
eapacity to teach, and, if they approve of tbe
teacher, no aet of men are more ready to be in-
atmeted. Tho improvements in agriculture in
Europe are greater than at any former time.the
free trade ay item, by loweriog tbe pricea <>f farm
producta, baa rendered it imperative on Govern¬
ments to enable the farmers to produce p rn ,»..:.
täoaate increaacd quantities to compete with for
eign pricea; and did they not pursue this course,
revolutions would be inevitable,or their farm pro¬
ducts must be protected by high duties: and while
our ratio of cropa have been yearly decreasing,
those of England have aa ateadily increased, until
tbe Oppeln, i of their new school of politics are

daily b» oming converts to the new ayatem..
Every county in Eng'and now reeeivea par an¬

num more benefit in the form of agri cultural infor¬
mation, disseminated at the public expense, than
the total amount paid for aimilar purposes siuce
tbe formation of our Government.
Onr politicians at Washington say that the

powers of tbe ^General (Joverninent donotreach
.be case, and that it ahonld be done by the
States.if so, the States sboald i 4 be Lnai trve.
New-York does much by publishing largo edi¬
tions of the Transactions of her State 8ocietyaad
Of the American Institute, but not half so much
as aba should and could do by the appointment
of a few lecturers to visit each County, collecting
tnd disseminating information. Maryland has
appointed a State Agriculturist, and already the

Sood reaulta have rendered both the oJBce and
tie incumbent popular. No other Stats haa

acted M yet in any way to improve their greatest
source of wealth. Two men might exchange
their hats once per hour for a year, and neither of
them would be unproved in fortune at the end of
the time, but if each of them could produce new
¦nercbandiee as does the farmer, not only them¬
selves, but the body politic of which they form a

£art, would be benefited and as one per cent,
icrease of crops would be more than equal in

value to tbe whole of the present receipts of the
Government, it is at least proper that less than a

one-thousandth part of that receipt should be
¦pent to produce a probable gain of many times
one per cent._

MR. EWBANK'S DEFENCE.
.a-

Administration of the Patent Office.

The following is Mr. Ew ha ink's r« \>ly to

the charges circulated against him, as pub¬
lished by the National latdlii'tnccr :

From (Ar lAiuutUU Journal.
Tub Commissioneb or Patent*..The Pfni-i'rl/hia

frsasaWf has a dispatch from W aahlngton, January HI,
which eavs:
"tt a ttatad U»e rr*Jiut Li, arthnate* tu CoaHai**Joaef I»L. n»

b « ab for Iba latur to ran zi. PasMfOaa chtrgtt af a erara chir
acter aa»a, it it rsSS, baas i..«'»rr«d afSMit ta* Ossnai «i"n«r. I
fat lafaraulioa fraai a r»hab!a seaseSj »lJ gflS it t<> re* ("t wimt t
m nasia
We have received from Washington copies of two sets

Ot charges against Mr. BwasBSX. They seem, from IDS
hasty glance we have given them, to prove him to have
acted partially, unfairly, and illegally 1b his official ca¬

pacity. Perhaps, however, he miy have aom*thing to say
for himself.

It aecmff that tbe Commissioner has something
to say for himself; and, in justice to hitn, we

give place to the eubjoined correspondence, fur¬
nished by him, and intended to meet quo of the
thousand allegations which are industriously cir¬
culated through newspapers and pamphlets
againat him.with what motive we will not un¬

dertake to aay t- and which, if suffered to paaa
Wholly unnoticed, are of a nature to affect the

Sublic oenhdenco in his integrity, and in tho
delity, sbility, and impartiality with which, as

we sincerely believe, he discharged the duties of
bis onerous and responsible publit employment-

Correspondence.
Patkkt Oi'rtee, Saturday, Feb. 1.

Bin. 1 have the honor to aend herewith, by Dr.
Gale, the examiner in the cxtetiaion case of Chaf-
fee, my replies to the charges of Day and others,
End all the papers relating to the case.

As tbe calumnies of Fuller, Day and others have
been widely circulated by. the press, and are now

being circulated in almost every section of the
Union, in order to render this office and its admin¬
istration obnoxious to public censure, I purpose
nnless you disapprove, to publish the answers,
With tho view ot disabuaing tho public mind and
exposing the covert and open, and at present com¬
bined, efforts of baiiied dishonest agents, defeated
pirates, and hitherto disappointed intriguers .
That these have dono thoir work on the minds of
many, I have long known, but have nut met with
am example > iual to the ouo furnished by you yes¬
terday in the communication of lion. Hugh White.
Thia gentleman haa obviously become alarmed by
visions of frigntful otticial depravity which some
adroit artists in diablerie have shadowed out be¬
fore him, for surely nothing less than alarm could
Induce or justify an eni^liteued legislator sudden*
ly to call upon the Government to apply the star-
chamber process to get at truths which he (or any¬
one else) could have got fffr hisassll ia liveiuinntee
.t this (tliee.

1 save tbe honor to be. mos; reopoctlullT, your ol/t »ervi.
THOMAS i1vvüank.

Baa. A. H. H. Sri-abt. BsePjei1 SMInterior,
Patent Oi i ia, Jan. Z), 1841.

Sir. In reply to the charges preferred against
aae by 11. U. Day and others, of malfeasance in
oflice in the extension ot 12. M. Chalice s patent
lor an improvement iu the manufacture ot India
rubber, 1 have the honor to submit what follows,
together With the Examiner's report oi the facts
and the whole testimony in the eaae. 1 regret
not replying earlier, but 1 could not, without ar¬

resting tho business oi the oBosj at the most press¬
ing season oi its duties.
Previous to 1?Jo, the application of ludia rub¬

ber to render woven fabrics water-proof waa

through a tedioua process, and by means of an

expensive solvent, purified spirits of turpentine.
An establishment in Massachusetts, known as

tbe Hoabury Company, expended over 130,004
per annum in the purchase oi thia solvout.
Mr. Chattee, who was iu the employ of this

company, discovered a aimple mode ot rendering
the robber authcieutly plastic w.thout sabjecti ig
it to the action of any solvent whatever.a die-
eovery that caused a complete revolution in the
trade. It produced a t article supcti >r lo auy
thing previously kaowu. lta value may be infer¬
red from the fact that it saved a single company,
936,000 in one year for turpentine fatOSM besides
a large aduiticmil sum cense ;ueu». ssj the extra la¬
bor which tbe useot that BOavsaät requ.red.
A patent was granted to Chalfee on tbe 31st

of August, 1830. This he sold to tlie lloxbury
Company, at or about that time I ne company
subsequently failed, by which ho lost a greater
part of the amount lie was to raaaive fee it Tue
patent went into the ban ia ol trustees an lei
tirely beyond the reach of the inventor, who, when
it was about to expire, sought its extension ia or¬
der that be might resp the reward for it, a
be bad failed to recon e durmg its Lihvtisne.
The law» relating to cxtenaiooa are BS>

of act of lb36, and aectioa 1 of that of 1940. B^t.i
are hero introduce
".action 18. And b*\:j~'trt\;i tmaeUd, Thai whoaerar

any pateri'-e of an tnver: ioatre aa
ei tension of his patent bevord ih* term et u

make application therefor :n " :::trc W the Com
Beruf the faleul O.'.xe, eeiiiag awtu tne grojr.d*

thereof, and the CoauTtiM aP] a-!»
paying: the sum of try d-.» a-t .. » Trea¬
sury, BS In the case o: an erlg .na. . r a paten:,
SBjaaS U> be pub tabed in ens or moie af too pai newt-
papers la tbe C.:> m \N aai.-.-e^'...r., aai sucbotnei papei
or papers a* be may deem -ec::oi
of couBtrv inoetinterested adversely to tbe-v
patent, a eotice . tAkw, and oi the urae a id
place when and v\ here Uta »< awUl ..tidered. Unit
any person rr^ appeared s!ww ca

Treasniy.St^ie^nstltuie s^H atd to r-a-,c. c- -.? j -n

the extenator, and shai an
aad place deahtaaSed in the r*
The patentee shall famtsh to »» d Kail a i

Wfiuaf un .rr o» .' - '».'¦ tlSl
Uoo. aid of Mk rvc<v.* a- .pono. .« * eouy m

sjassBI SissliH a mm sail tsl Mul account >! less and pro-
Biiaaay acai aer accrnag to ':. -

sal* tnvenuen Ai o. at unoa a aear.ee of ths -uatt r, it

i thereon of a, , t, e\
year* from at d after ibe n p..essTtaeaas,with a cen«c«ie
men l ard SfSj «a a« aJbreeeVi
an the Patent Othcs: and da
have ibe same sflect in lew ai

granlad aw tbe term of tweti
of (ueh rsaswal ah a. sxtscd
the right to use lb* thing Pat*
epeetive intareat*. Prvt>J,J,
a BSJSM »I all be granted a".

* "ill was original Y it.

Hi it matltd by tA* StnaU ami iiu.t >j Kry.rrataaaw«,
s/ IBs l<asJrd StuUi of AmtrUa in Coujrtu im*mUt4
Thsi there ahail be appointed, tn tbsaaannerpro ,Jed lutbe
sssuswl section of the act entitled "An act lo promote lbs
pror reas of luefbi arts, and lo repeal ail acta and paxt* of
acta hwehffoie uisaie foi that purpure, spp.ovod Juiy Ith,
elgbteofi hundred and thirty «ix, two principa. examiner<
ard two SbbSMSbm exaallners. In addition lo tl.e nu:nb-*r of
sssmlseis tow explored in the Patent OC.ce; and that

?errarter each of the principal examiners employed la the
Patent Office sba.. receive u annual salary of twenty-(ire
butcred dollars, erd each of the assistant examiners an

annual aalary of fifteen hundred dollar* Prtmdfd. That
the power to extend patente aow Tested in the board
composed of Oe tt*er»tarr of 8!*-e. Coti>n.««''>n-r of
Patente, and Solicitor of'the Treesury, hy the *Kh--
eecth section of the set appro-. -.- i.tb. evhteen
hundred and thirty six. respecting the Patent Uffice,
shall hereafter be rested salary In tie Commissioner of
Patents; and when an application Is made to b ra f ir the
extension of a patent avowing to said ISth section, and
elxty daT*' notice glvt-n thereof, besbsll refer the -ese to the
principal anatlner listing charge of the elate of inventions
to which ssid ra»e belongs, who shall make a fu report to

said Con mitslower of the said case and particularly whether
loc inver t.on or .inprovriaent, secured in the patent was

new and rjetsntal aw* itwteated: aad aetasjpoa the said
Coaim:>i'..'iT» a.i grant n» refuse the extension of said
patent.npor thesame pr nnpleaand rul-s 'ha' bsv . g I .-cried
said bosr.1; I ut as patent shaii be extended for a longer
term than Sevan years.
Rylei Ttlaltny to ttttiulm* from the Pa'fit Offlrt Cm
The 'nüowirg su.rgeu.oTis and rul»s have been e<. ..

for the benefit of those persons who ¦ <y hereafter apply
Tor extr Dstoas
The questions wl.ich arise on each application for an ex.

tension are:
1. la the Invention fw*<l'
3. Is It usefW'
3. Is it miuable and important lo the pat
4. lias ILe luvtntor bat H ad-'putltlu rcntuntratt'Z To, US

tin.* and expenses in or.s-.i.atir g ana perfecting it'
6. Has be used due diligence in luiruilucing fis invention

UjIo geLeral use
To enable the Commissioner to come to a correct conclu¬

sion It, regard to the third (Mint ol iuqulry.il.e applicant
abonld p.oct.rt- tl.e -.st. ..

¦.' p< r*---.s toil n.s.ed :z

the Invention, which tesümonv should be taken under oath.
In regard to the fourth and fifth points of laojajfy, in ad-

diliop to bis own oath showing his receip'e and expendi¬
tures on account of the Invention, by which his profit or

los* Is to be ascertained, the applicant should show, by the
testimony of disinterested witnesses on oath, that ho
has taken all reasonable measures to Introduce his Inven¬
tion Into general use. and tljat, w ithout default or neglect
on his part, be has failed to obtain from tho use and sa'e of
the invention a reasonable remuneration for the time, inge¬
nuity, anö expense bestow td on the same, and the intro¬
duction thereof into use.
The law low leSJUllBBg that a notice of sixty rfays shall

be given of each application for extension. It will bi nooes-
sarv for the applicant to file hit petlilon. and pay the requi¬
site'fee. at least three months MOTS k s patent expires
Persons opposing the extension of a pa'et.1 must l ie In

the Patent 01f.ee ittlr reasons, specifically set forth In
writing, twenty dr.ys lrf.,rc the day of beerbxf.

Ir. rase of oppoef loa by any person to iho eite«;a'. on of a
puei.t. both parties may lake to.tin;any. esc1) i ivicg reaion-

able notice to t.'.e oihn of the time ana r lice oftafehg said
testimony, which shall bo taken aceod'.r.g to tlie rules pro-
aerlbed by the Commissioner ot Patents in ease* of inter¬
ference.
All argumenta anhndlaai to the Comoiiifioner must be in

writing.
Tbe report of la* Kxamlr.er. now SMolrcd by law to be

sjada toib* antrittstgurrt, wüL if prart;.v.e. ne ready fif¬
teen days before tic dsy nppo'.nted fur the bearing. And,
lu order that iho examiner may have ample time to make
hit report, tbe pan ot, together w itb all the testimony and
B'gumt r,tf. ttttraH be f..t d in iho office at leitt twenty day*
before ibedav of bearing.

It the applicant falls to furnish th^ und -rsiried with a
statement. M ditail. of bis receipts and expenditures, as rj-

rrulred by ihe I8th section of the act approved Julv t. ItM,
bis app'lcation muM be rejected. His attention, therefore,
it particularly called to this point, aa raanv fail to accom¬

pany their pt litteLt with any statement of receipts and ex¬
penditures

If a patent has expired before spplieation f irextensioti Is
ma^e, or if such application is mace aatVtta the sixty days'
notice now re cut red by law, the olllce can afford the inven¬
tor no relief. Ifhe desires a renewal of n(s patent, his rem¬

edy Is lo Lefoaid only in a special act ofCongress.
1'itrartfn.tn Commiittontr'i Men.oranJ m Hal t/AaVs>

statt,
statAsr Mnnvjaeftirr | M. Cr.-rtt
" IttaeSeaVBS CiTroO,,!'!, Mar SB, ISM,

"Onthspst.'i'is r.l )..iwin M Ch»H«». .» Nr»-Breestl .« s"

Js'ss) prstmr io'phs tVt,.,iüi, i.f s p»t«iit s^ssstad tssei C
mt aa sapssveaaasaat tu«, ssaasdaatass <*i ssesa isAsjas fsi s«rso

tsarsf>osathesxssratiee ul >t> d j.»t«ut, whseb takes ,.'»¦.« outtis
Oiirt,r ,rst dsri>l AngBSt, l»N>.

" It .snrrisrsd t» at Iba said p»t itssa ha kaarS at tl.a Patent OJb a

aataeaweayofAag*staaat,al to' :-«.m.s dtJIpatseeeaka
Botifed to af'(-farau') slow eaass.sf aai basavaraj ssss f-tit.on
otiit t n< t to bs irant»''.

.¦i».!srsil. a'«n, that this not''* ba pit Isshe^ -i t!i« sBSBBM**, Mat
hffim"-. aid I »k<m tVsssjS'gsss),P. G flfaeat sfsasrseaaiess <.¦

ssw,Paäastes>hai 7Vi/,i«.. s.« i.rt «"isstialsai .s>v»-iir.:,.» ..

*t*w-Jtr»a); J> urnu!. Ptoi dsacetBswOVIaSsad. aeea * sreaatst
thrss »'irc*ss;^s w».t« ;.r»vM ii, to lt.. 1th 'Ijj of Ans'nt nait.

MTltOSsAS BWBaJIK, COSBSSSM n.rof I's-.nU.
"P «. tllaasi of ti.s.ab'.irs aspsts wiil p<sas* oufj, snd sand

Ihairl l!s t*> tba Palant Ofiics, w.Ui a fm\ «r aatsMsasBgtBtB ast
n 2' ls«3w
"H-».,..£ Aer>>»" h. 1ST-"; j>ostnorad to Ali; 'ist 5': delayed final

a< l.i.i i.i.tu tlia Sota, -w u.. .,ta, aioa was erastod."
The grounds on which the extension was grant¬

ed were concisely these i

1st. ChatTee was unquestionably tbe first in¬
ventor of tbe improvement aecured to hira by
patent
ML The improvement was useful and of public

importance. It wrought, as already stated, an

entiie and beneficial revolution in the mnnufae-
ture of India rubber fabrics Its value, as esti¬
mated by reepectable and disinterested witnesses,
was from fciuu.ooo to &JUU,0uO. Its value may
further be inferred from the powerful and unex¬

ampled opposition ma<!e to the extension by par¬
ties uaine tbe invention.

lid. Tho testimony shows that said Challeo,
owing to unfortunate circumstances which Lc
could not control, failed to receive anything like a
fair remuneration for his invention, or even enough
to save him from absolute poverty.

4th. The Examiner reported favorably to the
extensiou, ami with him the entire corps of Ex¬
aminers coincided.
The caae, therefore, came clearly within the

letter ami spirit of the law authorizing extensions.
To the report of the Examiner, ia reply to the

charges, I have only to add a few general remarks,
w Mob may cover charges perhaps not noticed by
MM in bis report or in his marginal notea io the
pitoiphlet, whicfi he withes to bo considered a

part of bis report.
1 send also the whole of the testimony in this

case, and call your special attention to that of Mr.
Dav. who figures aa principal witness and chief
ac'-user; andJikewi«e to the fact that Mr. Newell,
whose witness Day was, has not complained of
the extension.
With repaid to insinuations of corruption aud

Kindred crimes, 1 can only meet them by defying
the keenest and challenging the most malignant,
to produce nn atom ot evidence to support them,
while, to meet eteu suspicions of latent impro¬
prieties and wrong, 1 am ready to ar.twor, on

oath, interrogatories relating to any or lo every
one of my othcial acts.
Nctwitnstandins the shamefully false assertion,

paue U\ that 1 made, or said 1 made, the daeWoai
\\ ithout reading tbe testimony.1 read the whole.
moat of it 1 went over with the examiner in the
cilice, and subsequently took all the papers to my
lodgings, where, for three consecutive nights, I

perused the whole alone, making minutes as 1
proceeded. The papers abown to Day oa the
tl^th 1 bad that mort.ing brought from my lodgings.
Ou that morning Mr. Day introduced himself to

me by saying he supposed 1 knew he was inter¬
ested in defeating the extension, and at his coun¬

sel, Mr. iTiflbrd, had not arrived from New York,
he had brought to the othre another gentleman..
They both ttated that the time was SaMCa, and
that'they desired lo seethe arguments in tho caae

of ChatTee'a extet iion. I directed the payer* to
be tbown to them, and told them that the decision

I would be withheld till the "atest moment, that
they might have e. ery opportunity, dating that
day and the *otlowin*j one, to examine paper* and
send in further OCMMBsak ittoaS 00 tbe subject .
The decision was withheld till past U o clock the
following day, the last on Wtuctl the extenaion
could be granted.

It is believed that not since tbe organization of
! the oflsCsl baa there been Ml attempt loOOfcwTOl
the action of the Comaiiasioner equal to t. -

either in tho daring and recklessness of parties
interested, in their assuming the characters of
witnesses aud principal*, at aoctwkxaa saggi stoat,
or in tbe \ariety asd extent of improper infla-
encea brought to swerve bitu trvm rectitude, com-
bined. tcj, with tho peculiarity of ma petition at
the time the decision had to be ma ie I uder
auch, as under any circumstencca, but ene safo
course could mt BtvraoaVand that was regardless
of tbe deUsMtciawM ofwo prett, thrsatl : being
rejected by ti e BoBate, nf iaipsanhmft expul¬
sion from othee, charges oi inxapacitj, prostita-
t;on of the bureaux to subserve pttticajar ;-t*r-
eats and individuals, of uonU|>tsTsM in its worst
forms, and against slanders circulated by envy
aud intrigue in a thousand forms, calm'., and de
l.beiAte.y to OatjpOTrM" to ^rr.\c at Blight totsOBBti
Iegai decision, a: d declare it. This I think 1 did,
and in so tVtmg «ecured t an uti! -. ate 1> t

bi^rly aacritorkms citi. cm a chaaooto make t^me-
tliu g out of aa MvwBtkw BJ the free use rfvoloB
bis oppocer ts are reputei : have atj much,
if not all, their wealth

l'erhaps 1 ought tome.-.t; thai H a. T Zwing
wrv te and forwarded to me ou I .. ill of Au¬
gust.two da>a before ItM patent ex:-.. I.as ar¬

gument Bgaiat the extension and at it was cot
read by the examiners. n«.r placed ou tile, 1 ap-
pei i it to thia letter. With it yoa have, I be¬
lieve, rrfrt/ document connected with th* case-
correspondence, testimony aad argument. To the
paper ot Mr. E. 1 gave, as was my dut; an bett
attention. Whether ita reas 'aing is "conclusive
againat the extension you will Judge afrerrer,ew-
MSJ the testimony. To my mied'it was not; I
acted accordingly. If 1 could have boon unduly
influenced by the opinion of any one n sai could
have had more weight with me than that of Mr.
E. whom i had been accustomed to regard aa a
valutble per*» ual friend.

I reape< tiully and earnestly atk you to review
the whole case, and the more severe, and search.
last and sifting the investigation, the more accept¬
able it will be to me. This ia due to the rharac-

ter cf thia office, tnd that of the gentlemen em-

Fdoyed in it. to inventors, and t<> the public tt

arge, and also to Congress, which ia now being
importuned to alter the eaieting patent laws by
the defeated opponents of thia extenaion, who a'e

boldly enforcing the alleged impropriety in my de-
ciaion in the caae oi (.'bailee to effect tbe altera¬
tion they deaire.

Ike Commissioner, who conscientiously and
fearlessly performs bis doty, no matter what his
talents integrity and reputation may be, can es-

cape denunciations from disappointed applicants,
nor from interested agents and attorneys, espe-
cially when heavy contingent fees are not real-
Lted. A clearer case of extension than the one

complained of has not come before the o!l>e since
I have been in it, and tad I yielded to the despe-
rate and unprecedented attempts, through the pub-
lie press and by other means, to overawe the of-
fice snd prevent the extension being ordered, I
sbcu!(i have violsted, and most grossly, the oath I
have taken faithfully to execute the trust commit-
ted to me. If tbe decision in this case be unjust,
I am incapable of making a just one, or of under¬
standing what a rneritoriwus invention or a meful
contribution to the arts is, and the request of tho
ai.tl.ois i I the cbargea for my removal ought cer¬

tainly to be complied with.
1 Lave the honor :o he, roost respectfully,

Yetirot« dier.r »ervnn?.
tho.\;a> kv. hank

m n. Allx. H. II. Stiast BtCfry oi'ihe lttc;;or.

jTh» r&r"r- referred to :n the letter of Mr. EtCBtSK are

tee voinn irjous for the space we have to spare, BSai we are

tb< rcfore obliged to cunt theni. Eds. Sat. fsij

FROM TEXAS.
We have dates from Galveston to the .1st ult.
An order baa been transmitted to Col. J. E. An¬

derson, of Corps of Topographical Engineers, in

Texas, directing him to make a survey of the Bra¬
zos and Gaudalupe rivers.
The ship Travis, Capt Bolls, from New-York,

arrived at Galveston. having left New-York on the
1 -th ult. She had a lull freight and a number of
passengers.
About Christmas, six or eight negroes, belong¬

ing to several gentlemen of De Witt C ounty, ran

away. The negroes were well armed, and mount¬
ed on good American horaes. A strong party of
gentlemen started in pursuit oi them a lew daya
afterward, determined to bring the neeroes back
dead or alive. It appears the runaways had suc¬

ceeded in getting as far on their journey toward
Mexico, as San Patrick», belore they were dis¬
covered. A gentleman of that place discovered
them a few miles above the town while oat hunt¬
ing cattle. He immediately returned into town,
gave tbei alarm, and in a lew hours afterward a

party of citizcES started in pursuit. They iom

found the lit uroes, and arrested them with much
difficulty. (»ne of the pursuing party waa wound¬
ed in the foot, by the accidental discharge of a

gun in the hands* of a friend, while another had
his horse wounded in the shoulder bv the same
shot.
When the necroes were first discovered, they

were led by a white man, whom they called Gee.
This fellow succeeded in making his escape, by
crossing the i iver!*

Lieutenant King with seven men, says the Aus¬
tin (taZ'tte, came upon a body of eleven Indians,
who were in possest.cn of a considerable number
oi horses, which they were driving off. He im¬
mediately charged upon them and a light ensued,
in which Lieut Kmc was slightly wounded.
Night coming on and the Indians having sheltered
themselves in the timber, he drewofF and returned
to ramp. Tbe next nsornlng Capt M.-Culloch
started in pursuit, and about twelve o'clock came
in sight of the Indians, theu only seven in number,
from which it is supposed that several were killed
!»tHp fight of tbe preceding evening. Capt M.
pursued tLem about fifteen miles, when the In¬
dians having left tli their horses and disencum¬
bered themselves of every t!iing calculated to im¬
pede their Bight, the pursuit was abandoned. Tbe
tiortes, which w ere afterwards ascertained tohave
been stolen from the neighborhood of Goiiad, were
recovered, and a considerable amount of booty
thrown away by the Indians in their ffi-ht. This
party is said to have been Lipans, a tribe which
we cbfcrvewtre parties to the recent treaty mtde
near Fredcricksburg.
Speaking of the steamship Palmetto, the £e>

Watxti Journal of tbe l-th inst. says:
Happily every person on board escaped with-

out injury. The steamer, however, soon went to

pieces, and her entire cargo, including most of the
pas:ei .t rs bn^Kaee, was lost. A few hundred
t.oilnrs worth bavesince floated ashore. Wc re¬

gret to say that the Palmetto is a total wreck, all
of her furniture ia broken to piecee and apoiled,
and it is not expected that even her engine will
be saved. We have understood that the Pal ...et-

j to is a dead los« to her owners, as nothing a'oout
her was insured.

From the N. 0. Fn tyur.e, of »ülh ult
We bata received tileaol Galvcston pa;>era to

tbt 83d inst. besides papera from other parts of
Texaa.
We lekin (roan the (Jalveston Civilian that a

party ot Capt. McCullough's company of Bangers,
stationed in the vicinity of Copano, came upon an
Indian trail on the -nth of December, between
theMedio and Arat.sas, which they followed for
SOtOS I.ours, overtaking the Indians about dark.
They fired upon them, killing two. The Indiana
returntd the tire, WOundine Lieut. King in the
breast with an arrow. It being dark, and t hea¬
vy rain falling at the time, tbe Indiana escaped
without farther loss.

Capt- llcCuilough took the trail on the morning
of the 17th at dayUgbt, with a party on fresh
horses, and puraued the Indians over 15 miiea,
their rcute beirg maikcd by the articlea thrown
aw ay in their Bgbt The chase must have been
rather an interesting one for both parties, the In-

j diana running for lite, the Bangers for venseance-
They came in sight of the Indiana aa they were
ieat :n_' their horses on the edge of an extensive
and dense chaparral, into which they ea-aped, it
being impoaaible for tho Itaugerato follow them
on horsea. Tbe Indiana loat every thing.horses,
previsions and arms

f The Au.-tm StmU Gazette will hereafter be con-
dueled by H. 1'. Brewstcr as editor, assisted by .1.
W Humpton

It is anderstocd that some of the felons at
Huntavilie are great.y enraged because a negro
baa been sentenced "to the penitentiary. They
regard thia aa a crosa lusuit to the white convicts
lucre, and complain loud;y of the legislators who
have thua placed the white felon upon the aame
let el with uegroee.
The W'ashin.'ton Iia..?c> publiabea a oorreapon-

sVSace between the Secretary of War, ;the Hon.
C. M. Conrad.) tho Hen. \ . i.. Howard, and Col.
Abert, of the Topographical Engineers, tbe result
o: which .a that tu order has been transmitted to
Co.. J. E Anderson, of the corpa of Topographical
Engineers iu Texas, directing him to make a sur¬
vey of Iba Bra^js aad Guadalupe rivera. But to
what extent the survey is to be made ia not Stated.

A'K)at e-JO worth of articles fr^m the steam
shin Pa'metto were so'.d at auction at Matagorda
on the 1Mb inst
Tbe Brazoa river ia very low the Trinity La in

Itat :.t\;gabie order and waa rising.
Ire citizens oi'Dailaa County hare deterr.me.l

to meet at the raft on the Trinity river, on Mon¬
day, tbe M day of December, for the purpose of
tievota.g a lew days' labor to the clearing out oi
the rtv er.
Jamca B. Johnaon haa been elected Mayor of

San Augustine.
1 be t :al vote on :liv P.tree bill, as oüciaJy

reported, ia 9,K J Ayes, S^Mfl Xoes.
a gang of twenty or thirty negroes, under Mr.

W Ward, have been engaged by t'_e Colorado
fiai fatioa Company, and are at work on toe
'a't.-tho fftwtX oeeta le to tt-e navigat or, of that

- : .er
were b t $-. ,enty deaths in Houatoa for

Ti e egrptsratioa cf 6tn Antonio have been an-
tboi ired by tbe vote of the people to take stock in
the »templated ra:.-oad tsCm. that citv to some

. the Gv.ii coaat.

DaYAXCATXOa ai Xiw.QftUAM .The M Ol
l>\e of tbe .." th uit. gives the following account of
the .ate Bank Defalcation in that c-'ty Yeste---

Mr. Wni Montgomery, President of
the Bankot Louisiana, and Mr. Ray, the Diecount
Clerk of the institution, made an affidavit before
Recorder Genois, the former setting forth that
Victor St. Victor, late paying teller of the Bank
had auddenly departed, leaving a deficit in his
caan account of about eTO.OviO, and tbe latter pray,
ing for a search warrant to examine the premises
oi the Teller, where it was presumed that some
ol tbe money could be found. The aearch, how¬
ever, led to nothing, and though tbe police were
all day actively engtged in tracing tne atepa of
tl e fugitive, jet np to a late hour last night, no
clue had been discovered to his whereabouts, it
sppears from what we have heaxd,that the Direc-
ttrscf the Bank had come to the conclusion to
pension osTSt- Yisstor, in rouse<;ucuce of his ageaud loa increased liability to make serious mis-

takes. tach as paying out the other day a forged
cfctck for 15,974, and with this view htd agreed
to pay him a retiring salary of fl.OCO per annum,

and to place another pern n ia bis atead to per-
Orn .the actve duties of the office. Mr. Daria,
the Cashier, acquainted Mr. St. Victor, at e o'clock

yesterday nmrr bag, with this resolveof the Direc¬
tory, whereupon the latter evinced much agna¬
tion, and in a few minutes afterward km the
Bark. Not returning, suspicion became aroused
and on exarxir.iLg the fettste? drawer, it was found
to be deficient in tbe sum above mentioned. This
gettieman has occupied the .position of Paj ing
Ttl.Vr in tie Hank fur live years past, ai.d has

alwaja borrc an irreproachable character. He
1 ad attained the advanced age of TJ year*, wis

coLSequently inCrm, and net exactly fitted fat the
arduous and responsible duties of the otlice.

BALTIMORE.
Kldnnpplog-Trnde with the Nouth-»rnblied

-iDsnatee of the i*late Prlson-Tbe Express
Kobbery.

Correspondence of Tho Tril>un«.
Bsltimqse, Monday. Keb 3.P.M.

Quite a system of kidaapping has been carried
on between Kent and Uucen Ann's Coanties,
Md , and Baltimore City, for some months put
Tbe gang were fically ferreted out and two ring*
leaders, named Moffltt and Price, and several aux¬

iliaries, have been arrested, held to bail or com¬

mitted to arswer for their outrages. Their plan
of operations has been to catch an unwary negro

boy or girl in the country, take him or her to a

private houte and keep tbem till an opportunity
was afforded to bring tbem to Baltimore. Here
no difficulty wat experienced in selling them to
tbe numerous tlave dealers with whom our city
is cursed, and no representations of the poor negro
being heeded, their fate is sealed.
A Hff days since a Mr. Spear, of Kent County,

had a servant girl spirited away, and as he did
not believe she haJ absconded, he suspected this
kidnapping gang. Accordingly he came to tho
city, and, by the aid of an oiiieer, in the course of
a dav, foun.l his girl at the slave de-'t of tho
Messrs. Campbell, West Pratt st- Messrs. Camp¬
bell showed a legal bill of sale made out in tho
names of Motlitt and Price, in which it waa evi¬
denced that they bad paid $422 lor tho b'irl. Of
course her matter demanded and obtained her,
taking bt r home to a somewhat bottOf >'mdition
thr.n pulling cotton or working smrar caae. It it
to he hoped that these l>ody pirates may meet
with tluir just deserts when'thcy shall be tried.
The great increase of the Southern trade with

the pcrtof Ba!timore,conscquer,t upon the Slavery
agitation, has opened the eyes of our citizens to

the probable benefits to be derived by its still
further increase. The proposition of a lino of
ateame-r* to Liverpool will be urged with re¬

newed vie r. and has the prospect of succcst.

The increase of clearances from Hnltimore to
Southern ports, of from 19 vessel* iu January,
ln.".0, to 41 vtSRt-ls in January, 1851. is unprece¬
dented, atd exhibits more forcibly than language
can do] ict the atate of southern feeling.

. WTatthmaa Carey of tbe Mastern Ötatir.n, was
assaulted last night by a notorious rowdy named
Michael (J c rmaa and staLbed iu two places. The
hallow was arrested.
Our State Penitentiary contains at thia time

21*-! iLmatcs.nl w hich .-."Jl are males and Cl fe¬
males; two of the latter only being white. Of tbe
whole number, LSI imore than one halt) arc ne¬

groes. More than half of tbe criminal* brought
before our Courts are poor free negroes.who, aa

a populatict, are of the most degraded and mise¬
rable tharat U r.

Several hundred persons have been ont digging
lor tbe money stolen from Adam«.V Co.'a llxpress
for three days past, but ail without success..

Childs, the rohber, is "mum," and nothing can be
got out of him. Our Police are totally at fault,
but I perceive Oftlcer A. M. C. Smith of your city
here, employed to unravel the all'air. lAOO,

Paine-* Light.
To the Editor oj The Tribune i

Sir: Mr. Paine'a letter, published in your pa¬
per of tbe 30th alt., contains some allusions to me

calling for notice, especially from his statement
"that he would answer your inquirer in such a

way that, while truth only will be used, he will be
very much ditsatitlied "

I do, Sir, feel much distatitiied, hut not with the
truth. It was to reach that 1 addressed Dr. Do
remut. not Mr. Paine, and feol again compelled
to call upon the former for information upon mat¬

ters of fact, seeing that he was at Mr. Pairie's
workshop, found that" all waa movable,'' and was
"worked by them at their pleasure "." all wai
taken to pieces that was required, and tho water
and the turpentine examined ." and since, by his
ailertcefrom the date of publication, he admits the
statements of that letter. Perhapt he will inform
an anxious pabUe what parts of tho apparatus
were required to be token to pieces at that visit
what poiticna of the same were examined;
whether the magnets and connecting wire* are
veritable magnet* and connect.ng wires, or hollow
vt-ste's, with contitised gas and a delivering
tube whether tho turpentine was such in puruy,
<>r mixed w ith another hydrocarbon; and, if the
latter caae, whether that mixture was introduced
previous to the passage ol the hydrogen! '.through
it, or was the result of the gas traversing it, was

the evolution of the gas at the end ol the wire of
tl st steady character which ordinarily takes
j .ace under tho circumstances described.' Will
br. Doremus inform the puhlic what were the re¬
sults which he witnessed, for which he was at fault
to aceouLt' The Dr. is mado to say that the cu

Utlfted bj drofot) waa " without sullicieut odor to
render it'ta.e. What is meant by that state¬
ment

Is the Dr. com icccd by his visit that he saw a
brl liattt light produced as described, capable of
illuminating this City, and cheaply produced I or
did be only tee an auiuaing toy ?

Mr. Patue is incorrect in attributing to the Com¬
mittee who visited Worcester and reported un¬

favorably " that they would not believe that hy-
n I n could acquire a luminiieroua quality by

passing through turpentine." That fact has been
known for some years, aud tested both ia Paris
and London, and iound to answer when thedeliver.
inr pi/e wm sk^it. Then common air, nitrogen,
and even carbonic acid, yielded a brilliant light
when blown over captha. But in practicu it can¬
not be adopted on tbe large scale, as such volatile
liquid* a:e readily deposited vueu the pipe* are

Umg; aud whenever any of Mr. Paine a gas has
the u..» rtai I to travel two or three hundred
yaids aim- g a :ro::ea street it will be found minua
the turpem.ue vsheu issuing from tbe jet-
Mr. Paine .* in etror if he suppose* me an ad¬

vocate for Gas Monopoly I am for a good and a

cheap light 1 believe we could have good coal
gas at is a thousand cubic feet, and ream gas tor

vastly less, If there were a lias Consumer's Com¬
pany started, and we uaght to have it I have
ev er been of opinion that it ia as much the duty of
a Corporation to supply gas as water; it is as
o uch a necessity to the city, and might bo profit-
able to that tody. If Mr. l ame a oe a cheaper
and a Letter light, let us have it; but while we
are wa.ar.g. perhaps Dr. Doremus will emerge
¦ i abii 3 the thieid of Mr. Paine, and teli u*

What he saw at Worcester.
I am Sir, yours with respect,

THOMAS A.WTI?'l£i.L M D.

t rcnt .Mrchanlenl Improvement ; new nee
of the. Hoston Aqueduct.

Bit* e the introduction anduteof the Cochituate
Vat« ¦ Beaton, it horaWse very necessary to as-

ertaja ; 'trciteiv the quantity of water made use
ct deal) by tbe lerire establishments in Boston, as
the ei gineeri and the owners could not agree as
to the probable amount. Those having the water¬
works :z. i.barge, instead of waiting tor accident
to produce a machine suiteo to tne purpoae of
measuring the water, sought among themechauice
in their employ and in the'State, for one posseaaed
of the aktii most likely to aucceed in the enter¬
prise. Mr. Samuel Huse, formerly a citixen of
Newburyport, was selected for this undertaking.
He has succeeded in producing aa instrument
which admirably answers the purpose.
By the employment of this machine in Boston

over most of the streeU of which tbe water in the
pipes has a bead of from rio to 100 feet, it has
been discovered by Mr. Huse that the water
would pass the meter or measurer with such force
as to superadd an efficient power. He has per¬
fected, according to the statements of a corres-
poadent of the Mirburyport Herald, his invention
and secured letters patent, and ha* aet his meter
in operation for driving the printing press of a
daily paper in Boston. Through a two inch lead
pipe, a stresm of Cbocbituate water is introduced
u.tt> a meter which only occupies 24 square
inches. The fall of water between the Boston

reserroir sr i tbis meter is ..bout a hundred fett
This two inch stream will discharge 60 gallons pi
water eai h mmute, and in pass ;U throagh tbe
n ettr will g've a motive power e<|ual to what ia
called three horse |iower. Tbis ia more than auf
ficient for urivu« the preaa. It ia leas hazardous
than a steani SfltgSSMnj requires no attention and is

always in readiness. It can be used where steam

ecg;nes would not be allowed.
Tbis invention will be of immense service) to

tbe varioua m« i hanical and manufacturing estab-
IU meats in Boston, enabling many more of them
than formerly to make uae of tbis power iu their
varicus rrwvHri- The invention is one of much
scientific and mechanical interest, while to us, wo

must confess there ia a tntlo additional interest
from the lact that it comes frosu a citizen of our

native town.

For Ti*e Daily Tr'.bune.
Straight Kallroads.

As The Tribun* is the mouth piece, with which
to express piblic wants; will it tell of this?
That the public.not any particular secticn.want
a straight and continuous lino of railroad from

Albany to Detroit. I doubt if there ia a public
want more pressing, or of greater magnitude,

j Let ua aee how this want has expressed itself.
From Albany to Sehenectady is good enough.
From Schenectady to Vtica a company is organ-

ized to construct a new road on the south sido of

! the Mohawk. A largo ahare of the travel and

freight which seeka the Mohawk valley, is from
the umlh and ia much inconvenienced by croes-

ing the Mohawk. The country north of the
Mohawk, except a narrow atrip, ia a thinly peo¬
pled, barren wilderness. That ca the south, is

populous, highly fertile; and the new road can be

made about five milee shorter than the preaent
one. Thoae who have undertaken it have inte¬
rests there, and have the wili and ability to carry
it through, notwithatanding the suspicions " in
sume well-informed quarters." which appear in

your market review of the 27th ult., that it ia all
a rnse. The nu n engaged in it are not iurcreated
in tl.e present road, neither do they act for otbera,
but tor themselves.

1'n-ni l. ti< a to Syracuse, there ia no company
fcrmcd, but a new, straight road is earnestly
talked of ami some of the Dire tors of the new
Jclol-.awk valley road are determined to make
S\raeuse their terminus In tbe ,;rst twenty
miles out of I tic a, seven miles are saved over

the present route, and the entiro road can be
nearly on an air line, and of easy grade. Ol most
of this route, as on the Mohawk, t:;fi populat.ou
end fertility are on the south sido oi it. If this

Rap ia not mied by the Mohawk Valley Company,
I think it will be by a private company.
From Syracuse to Rochester a new. straight

road, is being built, aliorteniog the distance about
twenty eight milea. All right. From Hochoster
to Niagara Kiver, a Company have b right the
Lockport Uoad, which is to be relaid a.id contin¬
ued to Rochester on a very direct line.
Fn ra Niagara Kiver to Sandwich, op;> site De¬

trey, the Canada Road, on tho norto shore of
Lake Erie, is in progress. Toe distanee is about
two hundred miles.while around the sovh shore
of the Lake it is over three hundred miles. I
have thua presented a route from Albany to De¬
troit which will shorten the distanc . certainly
one hundred and forty milea, and probaSly one

hundred and fi ty.in which every link except
that between L'tn a at.dSyrai use is positively un¬

dertaken, aad with every prospect of suivesi.

Business demands a new, straight, thorough¬
fare through this State. Tho present roads are

needed to accommodate the places for wlrch they
were built Rome. Auburn, Ueneva and Canan
daigua, are not on the straight line; but they
need Kailroads.have got them.and cau support
them. The returna lor l-oo ehow an increase of
passengers from 1848 ; on theL'ticaand Schenect¬
ady Road, of 101*000; on the Syracuse and Utica,
of 1*25,000 and on the Auburn and Rochester, of
107,000; an average incrcaae of about i-1 per cent.

My tables do not give the freight returns, which
would no doubt show a much larger increase.
There can hardly be a limit to it, if facilities

increase proportionately. The traveling pnbl.c
gain by competition, and so does L'ncle Sam, in
tl.e cairying of his mail bags.
One word to stockholders of the Hudson Etil r

Boad. Have you not an immense interest in this
project ? By the completion of these direct linos,
the (Ireat Western travel can be brought from
Detroit to Albany in aix hours less time, and -it

fourorfjve dollars leas expense porheadthan now.
Suppose these lines completed from Rochester,
East. Travele rs, at that point, have before them
tl.o two routes to Albany. One is very crooked,
diverging into a dangerous proximity to the Bail
Railroad, at Geneva the other is direct, and
about 40 miles ahorter, saving two hours' time,
and eight or ten shillings. Such a routes will t ike,
and forever retain, tho through travel; and MM
.juestion of its construction presents' to you this
important alternative. Shall we have tbe travel
from the Great V/est terminate at the nor'h or at

tl.o senses' end of tbe Hudson River 11 ad

Water Decomposable.
The London Intellectual ll,po»it. ry fir Dec

ber has an article on Swedenborg a l'rincip-a.sub
J ject, Watsk.which that great aavan announced
half a century before its acknowledged discovery
to be " like air, capable of decomposition, and of
becoming a constituent of all compound sub.
stances.' " What would be more absurd," asks
the commentator, " than to proclaim that Water,
by dissolution, forms solid salt, and becomes a

part of the hard solid rock, or apart of the uarth's
minerals, vegetables and animals 1" Yet nothing
is more true than that auch is the case The
housewife who purchaaes a pound of soap or a

pound of alum, geta in exchange three <-uartera
of a pound of water in the lirat, and almost one-

half a pound cf water in the second. If she buys
a score weight of potatoes, she is literally obtain¬
ing 15 pounds' weight of water out of HO pounds.
If the butcLer sends her 5 pounds of beef, i

pounds thereof are water. And so on with
the other substances. Even if wo inclado the
bones oi the human body, only one-fourth of the
whole is aolid matter, chiefly the atomic parts of
the atmosphere. Hence, the body of a man

weighing !u stone, is 7 J stone of water and only
t\ of solid material. Chemically speaking, he is
im pounds of carbon and nitrogen held in a state
of diffusion by s-J pallfulla of water. By theee
mazy quarts of water circulating in a flu,d and
solid state, warmth, euppleneaa and nutriment are
transmitted to every atom and ilbre of this won¬
drous mechanism.

Bcrzelius, in recording this fact, iuatly rema ka
that "the living erganiam is to be regarded a» a
small mass diffused in water."
Concerning salt, it is asked, " What would be

the size of the saline matters constantly held in
solution by the earth s seas, oceans, Ac. ready for
"tber uses, if they could be separated therefrom
and held in a single block of a cubical form, like

j the form of a saline particle, or one having six
faces at right angles to each other! If the spe¬
cific gravity of saline matter be taken at Itj and
wai.-r at if, and the cubic foot of water weighing

ounces, then the cubic foot of saline matter
wdl weigh 1,800 ounces, or about L00 lbs. weight;
so that the total number of cubic feet will be just
! tont of the tona of salt which have been in-
ended :a the amount above given, or from hun¬
dred thousand biliiota of cubic feet However

, rude this estimate may be, it is considerably un-
dst the truth. A cubical block of aalt formed
from these saline ingredients to the extent above
estimated, would exhibit a massive block of salt
extendug mrj way, on all aides, about Ho
miles. Or, to present it in another form, it
would exhibit an extensive continent of solid aalt
w hose superficial extent would cover the whole
of Europe, including iu islands, seas, Ac. tad
whcie thickness would be the height of the very
summit cf Mont Blare, the moat elevated moun¬
tain on the aurface of Europe."
X juth Carolina Coal..A apace of fifteen

mi.es in length, by four to five miles in width,
Bt lb Moore and Chatham counties, North

' i f.a, r.aa been lately explored by Frofeaaor
Jofctson, who report* having fuoud ^nmisttkt-
b:e s'gns or a deposit of the best kiuds of bitu-
s UM us. setni-bituminous and anthracite coal. He
states tnat thedepoaita extend a distance of thir¬
ty sallsss, by lour or five miles in width, embracin
a space of about 150 square miles It is said also
fl at the deposits reach a depth o! aeven feet two
inches, being greater than any like deposits in
England.
rF' FredrikaBrtmerviaitedthe P.t bli: Schools

v New Orleans on tbe '-oth nit. by invitation of
tie Direciora.

Tbe Prr ¦>#>¦.'.¦ - en i nkr «eperior.
T ft a jrom ssaOaaO Is**** at ra# Hdttor, dat*d

£*.>:.* 1! \»»ot, L. Bap , Nov.IMe.
We had a yen,- hp. rj t^ale from tbe BotIi aad

We»t on the 15th but. while tbe Propeller Inda»
pendence wuitor wharf, taking on b ird tha
North Weit Mining c upaay e copper. Having
.hipped it, ehe left Iba sates* to lie at an >r, bat
the wind blew .<> hir | »rat the was shasiet blowa
on shore beirre she j anchor. She i ,. at an¬
chor some time, tnir.; her beat to keep shore,
but bet engine w *t madcqiate, and si finallydrifti i ail on toe toad beach jutt w<«'. of the
Harber. She lett r raddet and a part of hot
.crew in going a*!,ore, bat d.-,*» not aa n to bo
seriously damaged :i. her bull. She is :ow im¬
bedded io tho **> <!, tad ao hifh np tltat are can
go along the land aide of her dry »he-,; ;tae is of
coarse fast for the winter, and it w, at eon*
siderable to float her in the Spring. 11 jr cargo
(copper) safe 01 »' >¦:,¦,

Since 1 have been writing, the Propel r Napo¬
leon bas come in from the South, loaded *;th pro¬
visions and stores, which is a great tali to many
companies, who were threatened with i nine by
11 r detention. There are fears for tin «alety of
tbe Algonquin, as ibo waa out in the b v of tho
lJitb, on her way Bf the Lake. When d 4 Napo-
Icon leaves we may bid farewell to obi frieadj
below for six or sevou months. Yours, i. T.

Im. uKTA«>T DlBCOTBBT,.We lean: rosa the
Hcrhctdalt jkmPtrmt thai Mr. E. Walas ofthat
place has succeeded in constructing a hrSaaBB by
which glass is manufactured with BO 'her foal
than anthracite coal. The result, adds t e A-aao>
c at, is so completely satisfactory that Mr. J. if.
Brook field, tho proprietor of tha Glass * rks, hu
dismissed all his wood choppers, lato ling so

I' soon as the fires are extinguished for tl i coming
seaaon, to rebuild his furuacos upon M White a

plan. Anthracite coal has nerer hereto:.vre been
used in any part ol tJtO world in the sat facturo
of glass._
FiRE« .Tbe etiaine hous« attached I the Sul¬

livan Kailrosd stat...n, in Windsor, \ was de¬
stroyed by fire ob the night of the 11 i alt to¬

gether with a valuable engine.Tl . h>trtU
Cl i/firr states thr«t the lots bv the burr g of the
dye house of the M. irimaeh Print We t in that
city, on Friday msxatag, is estimates high aa
$.10,000. In addition to tho buildimr, 0 pieces
of goods were consumed. The lota ' Is upon
the comlened C. nipanlsp. who are an I-tociated

I Mutual Inauranoe Company, by a re. t act of
the Legis atnre.

_

The English In AaatrnMn.
For ages Australia lay in its origin*, mdition,

untrodden by the feet of white men la 1770,
Captain Cook, immortalized as a rninu .- ol civ¬
ilization, observed on the eastern BOBS a harbor
whoae ahores wera covered with a iriety of
beautiful plants He called the pla Botany
Bay. To him it w as endeared by nse ttiontof
delight; to us its name is repulsive, rtt tttached
to a sink of crime. After this voya^" accounts
of the unknown Smthcrn land were rculated
through Europe. It was at this-ml-1 y period
that the oligarchy of England, blinde<i be selfish
passion, abandoned her interests a -i 'ost the
brightest jewel in her empire The \merican
colonies, revolting under oppression, j claimed
thtir independence, ami the mother State, havi.g
cast from her bosom tbe quest child the nad nur¬

tured, went forth attain to seek anew .ome lor
her offspring in the waste places of the .rorld..
An Australian settlement was project- I, for the
reception of convicted criminals. An i .pedition
was at once equipped. It consisted ol two ves¬

sels of war, six transport*, and three St e ships.
On bosrd were MM male and IM fernab »nvicts:
IHO marines with their officers, and '.he usual
complement of crews. Provisions, to imple¬
ments, and materials were provided. i<>ird«ned
with its load of crime, tho squadron .; - ad sart
for the " Unknown BesttltSCB Land."
The expedition reached tho shores of Vastraiia

in January, 17*«. A sailor, named Ja -son, dis¬
covered through a gap in tho Has) 04 lifTs the
msgnificent hsrbor named in honor ot i. discov-
er-r Tbe situation was preferred |0 ' it of Ho-

tany Bay; tbe boats wero manned, an '.he peo¬
ple stepped out of them, literally an !. '.he sha¬
dow of a forest. All was wild and a t Tha
tents were pitched, an encampment was -tTanged,
the ax snd spado were set to work, ami .he Kng-
lish name and nation were for the fir«>. time es¬

tablished in Australia. Ou that dm* it abore,
then clothed with dreary woods, there b v stände
the capital of a great colouy, a prosperous eity,
embellished with beautiful structures. tpulous
and rich, and stamp, sj with tho imprest of civili¬
zation. Scarcely aixty two years, there re, have
elspttd since the birth of a colouy oo * outrival¬
ing, in the rapid growth of ita importn-. '.every
other in the world
But New South Wal.a did not spring it strag¬

gled into prosperity. The early years of ts exist¬
ence were full of trouble. The qualities of the
soil were not understood, the crops wer- scanty;
the convicts Were nil-'and greedy, i nilitary
were insubordinate; supplies arrived a; distant
intervals, and the BOMg of the aettlm i * ere de¬
pressed by the dread of famine Sea ty and
disease made havoc among tbem, and I f >re foax
months bad passed, a gallows cast its II omened
shadow over the birth place of Sydney \ youth,
only seventeen years of ago, stained a ... a .1

city with crime, and was cut oft "in || - land of
promise" by the hands of the hangman Another
miserable creature, during a time of w rt, swal¬
lowed eight pound* of flour cakes at a ¦ -al, and
died ot surfeit Others, sharing the igrr.rance of
more educated classes in England, oesceived tha
idea of escape by traveling overland to China.
They started on their journey, and w--o never
more heard of. Probably they were HOod by tho
natives but possibly, also,some becarn>- imesti
cated among tbem, and relapsed into the savage
state of life. Recently, it 1* well known, somo
saliors did so, ou tbe coast above More al Bay.
The colony struggled for exist ncc dtving many
years.
A settlement was founded at Norfolk i-iand, to

relieve Sydney from some of its convi oopula-
tion; but ia spito of every exertion, th< ocntary
drew to a close while New South Wal - was io
the most unpromising condition. De' led by
dreams of sudden fortune, many spent r ir time
in an unprofitable search for gold. Ose of the
convicts, noticing tho passion of his eon. unions,
resolved to profit by it. With a guio i and a
brass buckle be maoufacturcd a SJsfSBM oj ore,
and declared be had found it near the h. %. The
fraud was detocted, instead of the re s-ard he
looked for, the formt: received a flogging and, af¬
terward committing am,re serious one * ended
his life on the scaffold. A contrast bet --, an tho
condition oftbe colony during the first yt sofito
estalhthment with its present state, si plays a
remarksble result. Four years after the tuding
at Port Jackson, tic public stock consist d ofone
aged stallion, two colts, sixteen cows, tar elves,
one ram, fifty ewes six lambs, one boar irteen
sows, and twenty two pigs At Paramna ', near

Sydney, there were three hundred acres oltiva-
ted with Indian Dora, tr.rty four with Brhoatj six
with barley, one with oats, four with vioot, Bod
eighty six laid cut .n car Jens, beside . cnteeu.
belonging to the soldiers.

In ell, therefore, tbore were 118 Balm all fed,
snd y - acres tilled. Before ItM, abe 7,000,-
000 ibs. of wool 1 ad been shipped i New
fcicuth Wales, which now containa about .''00,000
sheep, more than 100 000 horses, nearly "30,001«
cattle, and pigs boyon i calculation. Ado .13,000
sheep, and 10,o0" cattle are slaughter sanaaU
ly, producing moro than .'0,000 cwt - tallow.
L«*q,(TOO acres arc Badet cultivation; the; oduce
nearly 2,000,000 bushels of gram, and w j than
»i0,0oo tans of pctatces, tobsi^o and hi, From
such small begirm't. .« has New S^.. -Vales
risen to this positicr. A sketch of its e> -it and
resources may exp'ain the rapid progr. «<

Hharpe's 'arine.

Marvilv or nit: c >umsh Mixes . >»meof
the mines are truiy grand undertakin .« The
consolidated mines. ts*B lsnrest of tlie > '<irnish
group, employ upward of d.ooO persons I rne of
its engines pump* water irom a direct ,»th of
L' OO feet the weight ot the pumping a tratus
alone beii.g upwa-d < f ssvaBsWi tbs pun ng rod
is 1,7-to feet long, aud it raises about -'.ooo, oo gal-
k i.s of water in a wee*, from a depth BOjae to live
times tbe bight of fct Paul s These are. mdeed,
wonders to marvel at! The conaolid* 1 aatl
united mines, botn belonging to one com;. ,y, are
stated to have used tne following vast v- mtitiee
of materials in ayeaf. Coals, ks\tlf tue«, can¬

dies, 133.144 lb; gunpowder, rv-'.OOO Ib. ather,
Strap*, Ac. 13,403 il> pie k and shovel mdles,

. ,t' i dozens. Sir Chartet Lemon bas ear ..noted
tiat, in the whole of the Cornish mines. 3,000
worth of gunpowder it used annually \ t tl tho
timber employed in the m.der ground worÄs -»loalo
t! rowtbCa H0 square miles of Norwo. »n for¬
es'. ; a: d that Ii;,000,000 tune of water ar. 'a'*«*<l
ai,auuii) rasp n ,> rcn es.

,N ha-d A - i. .e in



eapacity to teach, and, if they approve of tbe
teacher, no aet of men are more ready to be in-
atmeted. Tho improvements in agriculture in
Europe are greater than at any former time.the
free trade ay item, by loweriog tbe pricea <>f farm
producta, baa rendered it imperative on Govern¬
ments to enable the farmers to produce p rn ,»..:.
täoaate increaacd quantities to compete with for
eign pricea; and did they not pursue this course,
revolutions would be inevitable,or their farm pro¬
ducts must be protected by high duties: and while
our ratio of cropa have been yearly decreasing,
those of England have aa ateadily increased, until
tbe Oppeln, i of their new school of politics are

daily b» oming converts to the new ayatem..
Every county in Eng'and now reeeivea par an¬

num more benefit in the form of agri cultural infor¬
mation, disseminated at the public expense, than
the total amount paid for aimilar purposes siuce
tbe formation of our Government.
Onr politicians at Washington say that the

powers of tbe ^General (Joverninent donotreach
.be case, and that it ahonld be done by the
States.if so, the States sboald i 4 be Lnai trve.
New-York does much by publishing largo edi¬
tions of the Transactions of her State 8ocietyaad
Of the American Institute, but not half so much
as aba should and could do by the appointment
of a few lecturers to visit each County, collecting
tnd disseminating information. Maryland has
appointed a State Agriculturist, and already the

Sood reaulta have rendered both the oJBce and
tie incumbent popular. No other Stats haa

acted M yet in any way to improve their greatest
source of wealth. Two men might exchange
their hats once per hour for a year, and neither of
them would be unproved in fortune at the end of
the time, but if each of them could produce new
¦nercbandiee as does the farmer, not only them¬
selves, but the body politic of which they form a

£art, would be benefited and as one per cent,
icrease of crops would be more than equal in

value to tbe whole of the present receipts of the
Government, it is at least proper that less than a

one-thousandth part of that receipt should be
¦pent to produce a probable gain of many times
one per cent._

MR. EWBANK'S DEFENCE.
.a-

Administration of the Patent Office.

The following is Mr. Ew ha ink's r« \>ly to

the charges circulated against him, as pub¬
lished by the National latdlii'tnccr :

From (Ar lAiuutUU Journal.
Tub Commissioneb or Patent*..The Pfni-i'rl/hia

frsasaWf has a dispatch from W aahlngton, January HI,
which eavs:
"tt a ttatad U»e rr*Jiut Li, arthnate* tu CoaHai**Joaef I»L. n»

b « ab for Iba latur to ran zi. PasMfOaa chtrgtt af a erara chir
acter aa»a, it it rsSS, baas i..«'»rr«d afSMit ta* Ossnai «i"n«r. I
fat lafaraulioa fraai a r»hab!a seaseSj »lJ gflS it t<> re* ("t wimt t
m nasia
We have received from Washington copies of two sets

Ot charges against Mr. BwasBSX. They seem, from IDS
hasty glance we have given them, to prove him to have
acted partially, unfairly, and illegally 1b his official ca¬

pacity. Perhaps, however, he miy have aom*thing to say
for himself.

It aecmff that tbe Commissioner has something
to say for himself; and, in justice to hitn, we

give place to the eubjoined correspondence, fur¬
nished by him, and intended to meet quo of the
thousand allegations which are industriously cir¬
culated through newspapers and pamphlets
againat him.with what motive we will not un¬

dertake to aay t- and which, if suffered to paaa
Wholly unnoticed, are of a nature to affect the

Sublic oenhdenco in his integrity, and in tho
delity, sbility, and impartiality with which, as

we sincerely believe, he discharged the duties of
bis onerous and responsible publit employment-

Correspondence.
Patkkt Oi'rtee, Saturday, Feb. 1.

Bin. 1 have the honor to aend herewith, by Dr.
Gale, the examiner in the cxtetiaion case of Chaf-
fee, my replies to the charges of Day and others,
End all the papers relating to the case.

As tbe calumnies of Fuller, Day and others have
been widely circulated by. the press, and are now

being circulated in almost every section of the
Union, in order to render this office and its admin¬
istration obnoxious to public censure, I purpose
nnless you disapprove, to publish the answers,
With tho view ot disabuaing tho public mind and
exposing the covert and open, and at present com¬
bined, efforts of baiiied dishonest agents, defeated
pirates, and hitherto disappointed intriguers .
That these have dono thoir work on the minds of
many, I have long known, but have nut met with
am example > iual to the ouo furnished by you yes¬
terday in the communication of lion. Hugh White.
Thia gentleman haa obviously become alarmed by
visions of frigntful otticial depravity which some
adroit artists in diablerie have shadowed out be¬
fore him, for surely nothing less than alarm could
Induce or justify an eni^liteued legislator sudden*
ly to call upon the Government to apply the star-
chamber process to get at truths which he (or any¬
one else) could have got fffr hisassll ia liveiuinntee
.t this (tliee.

1 save tbe honor to be. mos; reopoctlullT, your ol/t »ervi.
THOMAS i1vvüank.

Baa. A. H. H. Sri-abt. BsePjei1 SMInterior,
Patent Oi i ia, Jan. Z), 1841.

Sir. In reply to the charges preferred against
aae by 11. U. Day and others, of malfeasance in
oflice in the extension ot 12. M. Chalice s patent
lor an improvement iu the manufacture ot India
rubber, 1 have the honor to submit what follows,
together With the Examiner's report oi the facts
and the whole testimony in the eaae. 1 regret
not replying earlier, but 1 could not, without ar¬

resting tho business oi the oBosj at the most press¬
ing season oi its duties.
Previous to 1?Jo, the application of ludia rub¬

ber to render woven fabrics water-proof waa

through a tedioua process, and by means of an

expensive solvent, purified spirits of turpentine.
An establishment in Massachusetts, known as

tbe Hoabury Company, expended over 130,004
per annum in the purchase oi thia solvout.
Mr. Chattee, who was iu the employ of this

company, discovered a aimple mode ot rendering
the robber authcieutly plastic w.thout sabjecti ig
it to the action of any solvent whatever.a die-
eovery that caused a complete revolution in the
trade. It produced a t article supcti >r lo auy
thing previously kaowu. lta value may be infer¬
red from the fact that it saved a single company,
936,000 in one year for turpentine fatOSM besides
a large aduiticmil sum cense ;ueu». ssj the extra la¬
bor which tbe useot that BOavsaät requ.red.
A patent was granted to Chalfee on tbe 31st

of August, 1830. This he sold to tlie lloxbury
Company, at or about that time I ne company
subsequently failed, by which ho lost a greater
part of the amount lie was to raaaive fee it Tue
patent went into the ban ia ol trustees an lei
tirely beyond the reach of the inventor, who, when
it was about to expire, sought its extension ia or¬
der that be might resp the reward for it, a
be bad failed to recon e durmg its Lihvtisne.
The law» relating to cxtenaiooa are BS>

of act of lb36, and aectioa 1 of that of 1940. B^t.i
are hero introduce
".action 18. And b*\:j~'trt\;i tmaeUd, Thai whoaerar

any pateri'-e of an tnver: ioatre aa
ei tension of his patent bevord ih* term et u

make application therefor :n " :::trc W the Com
Beruf the faleul O.'.xe, eeiiiag awtu tne grojr.d*

thereof, and the CoauTtiM aP] a-!»
paying: the sum of try d-.» a-t .. » Trea¬
sury, BS In the case o: an erlg .na. . r a paten:,
SBjaaS U> be pub tabed in ens or moie af too pai newt-
papers la tbe C.:> m \N aai.-.-e^'...r., aai sucbotnei papei
or papers a* be may deem -ec::oi
of couBtrv inoetinterested adversely to tbe-v
patent, a eotice . tAkw, and oi the urae a id
place when and v\ here Uta »< awUl ..tidered. Unit
any person rr^ appeared s!ww ca

Treasniy.St^ie^nstltuie s^H atd to r-a-,c. c- -.? j -n

the extenator, and shai an
aad place deahtaaSed in the r*
The patentee shall famtsh to »» d Kail a i

Wfiuaf un .rr o» .' - '».'¦ tlSl
Uoo. aid of Mk rvc<v.* a- .pono. .« * eouy m

sjassBI SissliH a mm sail tsl Mul account >! less and pro-
Biiaaay acai aer accrnag to ':. -

sal* tnvenuen Ai o. at unoa a aear.ee of ths -uatt r, it

i thereon of a, , t, e\
year* from at d after ibe n p..essTtaeaas,with a cen«c«ie
men l ard SfSj «a a« aJbreeeVi
an the Patent Othcs: and da
have ibe same sflect in lew ai

granlad aw tbe term of tweti
of (ueh rsaswal ah a. sxtscd
the right to use lb* thing Pat*
epeetive intareat*. Prvt>J,J,
a BSJSM »I all be granted a".

* "ill was original Y it.

Hi it matltd by tA* StnaU ami iiu.t >j Kry.rrataaaw«,
s/ IBs l<asJrd StuUi of AmtrUa in Coujrtu im*mUt4
Thsi there ahail be appointed, tn tbsaaannerpro ,Jed lutbe
sssuswl section of the act entitled "An act lo promote lbs
pror reas of luefbi arts, and lo repeal ail acta and paxt* of
acta hwehffoie uisaie foi that purpure, spp.ovod Juiy Ith,
elgbteofi hundred and thirty «ix, two principa. examiner<
ard two SbbSMSbm exaallners. In addition lo tl.e nu:nb-*r of
sssmlseis tow explored in the Patent OC.ce; and that

?errarter each of the principal examiners employed la the
Patent Office sba.. receive u annual salary of twenty-(ire
butcred dollars, erd each of the assistant examiners an

annual aalary of fifteen hundred dollar* Prtmdfd. That
the power to extend patente aow Tested in the board
composed of Oe tt*er»tarr of 8!*-e. Coti>n.««''>n-r of
Patente, and Solicitor of'the Treesury, hy the *Kh--
eecth section of the set appro-. -.- i.tb. evhteen
hundred and thirty six. respecting the Patent Uffice,
shall hereafter be rested salary In tie Commissioner of
Patents; and when an application Is made to b ra f ir the
extension of a patent avowing to said ISth section, and
elxty daT*' notice glvt-n thereof, besbsll refer the -ese to the
principal anatlner listing charge of the elate of inventions
to which ssid ra»e belongs, who shall make a fu report to

said Con mitslower of the said case and particularly whether
loc inver t.on or .inprovriaent, secured in the patent was

new and rjetsntal aw* itwteated: aad aetasjpoa the said
Coaim:>i'..'iT» a.i grant n» refuse the extension of said
patent.npor thesame pr nnpleaand rul-s 'ha' bsv . g I .-cried
said bosr.1; I ut as patent shaii be extended for a longer
term than Sevan years.
Rylei Ttlaltny to ttttiulm* from the Pa'fit Offlrt Cm
The 'nüowirg su.rgeu.oTis and rul»s have been e<. ..

for the benefit of those persons who ¦ <y hereafter apply
Tor extr Dstoas
The questions wl.ich arise on each application for an ex.

tension are:
1. la the Invention fw*<l'
3. Is It usefW'
3. Is it miuable and important lo the pat
4. lias ILe luvtntor bat H ad-'putltlu rcntuntratt'Z To, US

tin.* and expenses in or.s-.i.atir g ana perfecting it'
6. Has be used due diligence in luiruilucing fis invention

UjIo geLeral use
To enable the Commissioner to come to a correct conclu¬

sion It, regard to the third (Mint ol iuqulry.il.e applicant
abonld p.oct.rt- tl.e -.st. ..

¦.' p< r*---.s toil n.s.ed :z

the Invention, which tesümonv should be taken under oath.
In regard to the fourth and fifth points of laojajfy, in ad-

diliop to bis own oath showing his receip'e and expendi¬
tures on account of the Invention, by which his profit or

los* Is to be ascertained, the applicant should show, by the
testimony of disinterested witnesses on oath, that ho
has taken all reasonable measures to Introduce his Inven¬
tion Into general use. and tljat, w ithout default or neglect
on his part, be has failed to obtain from tho use and sa'e of
the invention a reasonable remuneration for the time, inge¬
nuity, anö expense bestow td on the same, and the intro¬
duction thereof into use.
The law low leSJUllBBg that a notice of sixty rfays shall

be given of each application for extension. It will bi nooes-
sarv for the applicant to file hit petlilon. and pay the requi¬
site'fee. at least three months MOTS k s patent expires
Persons opposing the extension of a pa'et.1 must l ie In

the Patent 01f.ee ittlr reasons, specifically set forth In
writing, twenty dr.ys lrf.,rc the day of beerbxf.

Ir. rase of oppoef loa by any person to iho eite«;a'. on of a
puei.t. both parties may lake to.tin;any. esc1) i ivicg reaion-

able notice to t.'.e oihn of the time ana r lice oftafehg said
testimony, which shall bo taken aceod'.r.g to tlie rules pro-
aerlbed by the Commissioner ot Patents in ease* of inter¬
ference.
All argumenta anhndlaai to the Comoiiifioner must be in

writing.
Tbe report of la* Kxamlr.er. now SMolrcd by law to be

sjada toib* antrittstgurrt, wüL if prart;.v.e. ne ready fif¬
teen days before tic dsy nppo'.nted fur the bearing. And,
lu order that iho examiner may have ample time to make
hit report, tbe pan ot, together w itb all the testimony and
B'gumt r,tf. ttttraH be f..t d in iho office at leitt twenty day*
before ibedav of bearing.

It the applicant falls to furnish th^ und -rsiried with a
statement. M ditail. of bis receipts and expenditures, as rj-

rrulred by ihe I8th section of the act approved Julv t. ItM,
bis app'lcation muM be rejected. His attention, therefore,
it particularly called to this point, aa raanv fail to accom¬

pany their pt litteLt with any statement of receipts and ex¬
penditures

If a patent has expired before spplieation f irextensioti Is
ma^e, or if such application is mace aatVtta the sixty days'
notice now re cut red by law, the olllce can afford the inven¬
tor no relief. Ifhe desires a renewal of n(s patent, his rem¬

edy Is lo Lefoaid only in a special act ofCongress.
1'itrartfn.tn Commiittontr'i Men.oranJ m Hal t/AaVs>

statt,
statAsr Mnnvjaeftirr | M. Cr.-rtt
" IttaeSeaVBS CiTroO,,!'!, Mar SB, ISM,

"Onthspst.'i'is r.l )..iwin M Ch»H«». .» Nr»-Breestl .« s"

Js'ss) prstmr io'phs tVt,.,iüi, i.f s p»t«iit s^ssstad tssei C
mt aa sapssveaaasaat tu«, ssaasdaatass <*i ssesa isAsjas fsi s«rso

tsarsf>osathesxssratiee ul >t> d j.»t«ut, whseb takes ,.'»¦.« outtis
Oiirt,r ,rst dsri>l AngBSt, l»N>.

" It .snrrisrsd t» at Iba said p»t itssa ha kaarS at tl.a Patent OJb a

aataeaweayofAag*staaat,al to' :-«.m.s dtJIpatseeeaka
Botifed to af'(-farau') slow eaass.sf aai basavaraj ssss f-tit.on
otiit t n< t to bs irant»''.

.¦i».!srsil. a'«n, that this not''* ba pit Isshe^ -i t!i« sBSBBM**, Mat
hffim"-. aid I »k<m tVsssjS'gsss),P. G flfaeat sfsasrseaaiess <.¦

ssw,Paäastes>hai 7Vi/,i«.. s.« i.rt «"isstialsai .s>v»-iir.:,.» ..

*t*w-Jtr»a); J> urnu!. Ptoi dsacetBswOVIaSsad. aeea * sreaatst
thrss »'irc*ss;^s w».t« ;.r»vM ii, to lt.. 1th 'Ijj of Ans'nt nait.

MTltOSsAS BWBaJIK, COSBSSSM n.rof I's-.nU.
"P «. tllaasi of ti.s.ab'.irs aspsts wiil p<sas* oufj, snd sand

Ihairl l!s t*> tba Palant Ofiics, w.Ui a fm\ «r aatsMsasBgtBtB ast
n 2' ls«3w
"H-».,..£ Aer>>»" h. 1ST-"; j>ostnorad to Ali; 'ist 5': delayed final

a< l.i.i i.i.tu tlia Sota, -w u.. .,ta, aioa was erastod."
The grounds on which the extension was grant¬

ed were concisely these i

1st. ChatTee was unquestionably tbe first in¬
ventor of tbe improvement aecured to hira by
patent
ML The improvement was useful and of public

importance. It wrought, as already stated, an

entiie and beneficial revolution in the mnnufae-
ture of India rubber fabrics Its value, as esti¬
mated by reepectable and disinterested witnesses,
was from fciuu.ooo to &JUU,0uO. Its value may
further be inferred from the powerful and unex¬

ampled opposition ma<!e to the extension by par¬
ties uaine tbe invention.

lid. Tho testimony shows that said Challeo,
owing to unfortunate circumstances which Lc
could not control, failed to receive anything like a
fair remuneration for his invention, or even enough
to save him from absolute poverty.

4th. The Examiner reported favorably to the
extensiou, ami with him the entire corps of Ex¬
aminers coincided.
The caae, therefore, came clearly within the

letter ami spirit of the law authorizing extensions.
To the report of the Examiner, ia reply to the

charges, I have only to add a few general remarks,
w Mob may cover charges perhaps not noticed by
MM in bis report or in his marginal notea io the
pitoiphlet, whicfi he withes to bo considered a

part of bis report.
1 send also the whole of the testimony in this

case, and call your special attention to that of Mr.
Dav. who figures aa principal witness and chief
ac'-user; andJikewi«e to the fact that Mr. Newell,
whose witness Day was, has not complained of
the extension.
With repaid to insinuations of corruption aud

Kindred crimes, 1 can only meet them by defying
the keenest and challenging the most malignant,
to produce nn atom ot evidence to support them,
while, to meet eteu suspicions of latent impro¬
prieties and wrong, 1 am ready to ar.twor, on

oath, interrogatories relating to any or lo every
one of my othcial acts.
Nctwitnstandins the shamefully false assertion,

paue U\ that 1 made, or said 1 made, the daeWoai
\\ ithout reading tbe testimony.1 read the whole.
moat of it 1 went over with the examiner in the
cilice, and subsequently took all the papers to my
lodgings, where, for three consecutive nights, I

perused the whole alone, making minutes as 1
proceeded. The papers abown to Day oa the
tl^th 1 bad that mort.ing brought from my lodgings.
Ou that morning Mr. Day introduced himself to

me by saying he supposed 1 knew he was inter¬
ested in defeating the extension, and at his coun¬

sel, Mr. iTiflbrd, had not arrived from New York,
he had brought to the othre another gentleman..
They both ttated that the time was SaMCa, and
that'they desired lo seethe arguments in tho caae

of ChatTee'a extet iion. I directed the payer* to
be tbown to them, and told them that the decision

I would be withheld till the "atest moment, that
they might have e. ery opportunity, dating that
day and the *otlowin*j one, to examine paper* and
send in further OCMMBsak ittoaS 00 tbe subject .
The decision was withheld till past U o clock the
following day, the last on Wtuctl the extenaion
could be granted.

It is believed that not since tbe organization of
! the oflsCsl baa there been Ml attempt loOOfcwTOl
the action of the Comaiiasioner equal to t. -

either in tho daring and recklessness of parties
interested, in their assuming the characters of
witnesses aud principal*, at aoctwkxaa saggi stoat,
or in tbe \ariety asd extent of improper infla-
encea brought to swerve bitu trvm rectitude, com-
bined. tcj, with tho peculiarity of ma petition at
the time the decision had to be ma ie I uder
auch, as under any circumstencca, but ene safo
course could mt BtvraoaVand that was regardless
of tbe deUsMtciawM ofwo prett, thrsatl : being
rejected by ti e BoBate, nf iaipsanhmft expul¬
sion from othee, charges oi inxapacitj, prostita-
t;on of the bureaux to subserve pttticajar ;-t*r-
eats and individuals, of uonU|>tsTsM in its worst
forms, and against slanders circulated by envy
aud intrigue in a thousand forms, calm'., and de
l.beiAte.y to OatjpOTrM" to ^rr.\c at Blight totsOBBti
Iegai decision, a: d declare it. This I think 1 did,
and in so tVtmg «ecured t an uti! -. ate 1> t

bi^rly aacritorkms citi. cm a chaaooto make t^me-
tliu g out of aa MvwBtkw BJ the free use rfvoloB
bis oppocer ts are reputei : have atj much,
if not all, their wealth

l'erhaps 1 ought tome.-.t; thai H a. T Zwing
wrv te and forwarded to me ou I .. ill of Au¬
gust.two da>a before ItM patent ex:-.. I.as ar¬

gument Bgaiat the extension and at it was cot
read by the examiners. n«.r placed ou tile, 1 ap-
pei i it to thia letter. With it yoa have, I be¬
lieve, rrfrt/ document connected with th* case-
correspondence, testimony aad argument. To the
paper ot Mr. E. 1 gave, as was my dut; an bett
attention. Whether ita reas 'aing is "conclusive
againat the extension you will Judge afrerrer,ew-
MSJ the testimony. To my mied'it was not; I
acted accordingly. If 1 could have boon unduly
influenced by the opinion of any one n sai could
have had more weight with me than that of Mr.
E. whom i had been accustomed to regard aa a
valutble per*» ual friend.

I reape< tiully and earnestly atk you to review
the whole case, and the more severe, and search.
last and sifting the investigation, the more accept¬
able it will be to me. This ia due to the rharac-

ter cf thia office, tnd that of the gentlemen em-

Fdoyed in it. to inventors, and t<> the public tt

arge, and also to Congress, which ia now being
importuned to alter the eaieting patent laws by
the defeated opponents of thia extenaion, who a'e

boldly enforcing the alleged impropriety in my de-
ciaion in the caae oi (.'bailee to effect tbe altera¬
tion they deaire.

Ike Commissioner, who conscientiously and
fearlessly performs bis doty, no matter what his
talents integrity and reputation may be, can es-

cape denunciations from disappointed applicants,
nor from interested agents and attorneys, espe-
cially when heavy contingent fees are not real-
Lted. A clearer case of extension than the one

complained of has not come before the o!l>e since
I have been in it, and tad I yielded to the despe-
rate and unprecedented attempts, through the pub-
lie press and by other means, to overawe the of-
fice snd prevent the extension being ordered, I
sbcu!(i have violsted, and most grossly, the oath I
have taken faithfully to execute the trust commit-
ted to me. If tbe decision in this case be unjust,
I am incapable of making a just one, or of under¬
standing what a rneritoriwus invention or a meful
contribution to the arts is, and the request of tho
ai.tl.ois i I the cbargea for my removal ought cer¬

tainly to be complied with.
1 Lave the honor :o he, roost respectfully,

Yetirot« dier.r »ervnn?.
tho.\;a> kv. hank

m n. Allx. H. II. Stiast BtCfry oi'ihe lttc;;or.

jTh» r&r"r- referred to :n the letter of Mr. EtCBtSK are

tee voinn irjous for the space we have to spare, BSai we are

tb< rcfore obliged to cunt theni. Eds. Sat. fsij

FROM TEXAS.
We have dates from Galveston to the .1st ult.
An order baa been transmitted to Col. J. E. An¬

derson, of Corps of Topographical Engineers, in

Texas, directing him to make a survey of the Bra¬
zos and Gaudalupe rivers.
The ship Travis, Capt Bolls, from New-York,

arrived at Galveston. having left New-York on the
1 -th ult. She had a lull freight and a number of
passengers.
About Christmas, six or eight negroes, belong¬

ing to several gentlemen of De Witt C ounty, ran

away. The negroes were well armed, and mount¬
ed on good American horaes. A strong party of
gentlemen started in pursuit oi them a lew daya
afterward, determined to bring the neeroes back
dead or alive. It appears the runaways had suc¬

ceeded in getting as far on their journey toward
Mexico, as San Patrick», belore they were dis¬
covered. A gentleman of that place discovered
them a few miles above the town while oat hunt¬
ing cattle. He immediately returned into town,
gave tbei alarm, and in a lew hours afterward a

party of citizcES started in pursuit. They iom

found the lit uroes, and arrested them with much
difficulty. (»ne of the pursuing party waa wound¬
ed in the foot, by the accidental discharge of a

gun in the hands* of a friend, while another had
his horse wounded in the shoulder bv the same
shot.
When the necroes were first discovered, they

were led by a white man, whom they called Gee.
This fellow succeeded in making his escape, by
crossing the i iver!*

Lieutenant King with seven men, says the Aus¬
tin (taZ'tte, came upon a body of eleven Indians,
who were in possest.cn of a considerable number
oi horses, which they were driving off. He im¬
mediately charged upon them and a light ensued,
in which Lieut Kmc was slightly wounded.
Night coming on and the Indians having sheltered
themselves in the timber, he drewofF and returned
to ramp. Tbe next nsornlng Capt M.-Culloch
started in pursuit, and about twelve o'clock came
in sight of the Indians, theu only seven in number,
from which it is supposed that several were killed
!»tHp fight of tbe preceding evening. Capt M.
pursued tLem about fifteen miles, when the In¬
dians having left tli their horses and disencum¬
bered themselves of every t!iing calculated to im¬
pede their Bight, the pursuit was abandoned. Tbe
tiortes, which w ere afterwards ascertained tohave
been stolen from the neighborhood of Goiiad, were
recovered, and a considerable amount of booty
thrown away by the Indians in their ffi-ht. This
party is said to have been Lipans, a tribe which
we cbfcrvewtre parties to the recent treaty mtde
near Fredcricksburg.
Speaking of the steamship Palmetto, the £e>

Watxti Journal of tbe l-th inst. says:
Happily every person on board escaped with-

out injury. The steamer, however, soon went to

pieces, and her entire cargo, including most of the
pas:ei .t rs bn^Kaee, was lost. A few hundred
t.oilnrs worth bavesince floated ashore. Wc re¬

gret to say that the Palmetto is a total wreck, all
of her furniture ia broken to piecee and apoiled,
and it is not expected that even her engine will
be saved. We have understood that the Pal ...et-

j to is a dead los« to her owners, as nothing a'oout
her was insured.

From the N. 0. Fn tyur.e, of »ülh ult
We bata received tileaol Galvcston pa;>era to

tbt 83d inst. besides papera from other parts of
Texaa.
We lekin (roan the (Jalveston Civilian that a

party ot Capt. McCullough's company of Bangers,
stationed in the vicinity of Copano, came upon an
Indian trail on the -nth of December, between
theMedio and Arat.sas, which they followed for
SOtOS I.ours, overtaking the Indians about dark.
They fired upon them, killing two. The Indiana
returntd the tire, WOundine Lieut. King in the
breast with an arrow. It being dark, and t hea¬
vy rain falling at the time, tbe Indiana escaped
without farther loss.

Capt- llcCuilough took the trail on the morning
of the 17th at dayUgbt, with a party on fresh
horses, and puraued the Indians over 15 miiea,
their rcute beirg maikcd by the articlea thrown
aw ay in their Bgbt The chase must have been
rather an interesting one for both parties, the In-

j diana running for lite, the Bangers for venseance-
They came in sight of the Indiana aa they were
ieat :n_' their horses on the edge of an extensive
and dense chaparral, into which they ea-aped, it
being impoaaible for tho Itaugerato follow them
on horsea. Tbe Indiana loat every thing.horses,
previsions and arms

f The Au.-tm StmU Gazette will hereafter be con-
dueled by H. 1'. Brewstcr as editor, assisted by .1.
W Humpton

It is anderstocd that some of the felons at
Huntavilie are great.y enraged because a negro
baa been sentenced "to the penitentiary. They
regard thia aa a crosa lusuit to the white convicts
lucre, and complain loud;y of the legislators who
have thua placed the white felon upon the aame
let el with uegroee.
The W'ashin.'ton Iia..?c> publiabea a oorreapon-

sVSace between the Secretary of War, ;the Hon.
C. M. Conrad.) tho Hen. \ . i.. Howard, and Col.
Abert, of the Topographical Engineers, tbe result
o: which .a that tu order has been transmitted to
Co.. J. E Anderson, of the corpa of Topographical
Engineers iu Texas, directing him to make a sur¬
vey of Iba Bra^js aad Guadalupe rivera. But to
what extent the survey is to be made ia not Stated.

A'K)at e-JO worth of articles fr^m the steam
shin Pa'metto were so'.d at auction at Matagorda
on the 1Mb inst
Tbe Brazoa river ia very low the Trinity La in

Itat :.t\;gabie order and waa rising.
Ire citizens oi'Dailaa County hare deterr.me.l

to meet at the raft on the Trinity river, on Mon¬
day, tbe M day of December, for the purpose of
tievota.g a lew days' labor to the clearing out oi
the rtv er.
Jamca B. Johnaon haa been elected Mayor of

San Augustine.
1 be t :al vote on :liv P.tree bill, as oüciaJy

reported, ia 9,K J Ayes, S^Mfl Xoes.
a gang of twenty or thirty negroes, under Mr.

W Ward, have been engaged by t'_e Colorado
fiai fatioa Company, and are at work on toe
'a't.-tho fftwtX oeeta le to tt-e navigat or, of that

- : .er
were b t $-. ,enty deaths in Houatoa for

Ti e egrptsratioa cf 6tn Antonio have been an-
tboi ired by tbe vote of the people to take stock in
the »templated ra:.-oad tsCm. that citv to some

. the Gv.ii coaat.

DaYAXCATXOa ai Xiw.QftUAM .The M Ol
l>\e of tbe .." th uit. gives the following account of
the .ate Bank Defalcation in that c-'ty Yeste---

Mr. Wni Montgomery, President of
the Bankot Louisiana, and Mr. Ray, the Diecount
Clerk of the institution, made an affidavit before
Recorder Genois, the former setting forth that
Victor St. Victor, late paying teller of the Bank
had auddenly departed, leaving a deficit in his
caan account of about eTO.OviO, and tbe latter pray,
ing for a search warrant to examine the premises
oi the Teller, where it was presumed that some
ol tbe money could be found. The aearch, how¬
ever, led to nothing, and though tbe police were
all day actively engtged in tracing tne atepa of
tl e fugitive, jet np to a late hour last night, no
clue had been discovered to his whereabouts, it
sppears from what we have heaxd,that the Direc-
ttrscf the Bank had come to the conclusion to
pension osTSt- Yisstor, in rouse<;ucuce of his ageaud loa increased liability to make serious mis-

takes. tach as paying out the other day a forged
cfctck for 15,974, and with this view htd agreed
to pay him a retiring salary of fl.OCO per annum,

and to place another pern n ia bis atead to per-
Orn .the actve duties of the office. Mr. Daria,
the Cashier, acquainted Mr. St. Victor, at e o'clock

yesterday nmrr bag, with this resolveof the Direc¬
tory, whereupon the latter evinced much agna¬
tion, and in a few minutes afterward km the
Bark. Not returning, suspicion became aroused
and on exarxir.iLg the fettste? drawer, it was found
to be deficient in tbe sum above mentioned. This
gettieman has occupied the .position of Paj ing
Ttl.Vr in tie Hank fur live years past, ai.d has

alwaja borrc an irreproachable character. He
1 ad attained the advanced age of TJ year*, wis

coLSequently inCrm, and net exactly fitted fat the
arduous and responsible duties of the otlice.

BALTIMORE.
Kldnnpplog-Trnde with the Nouth-»rnblied

-iDsnatee of the i*late Prlson-Tbe Express
Kobbery.

Correspondence of Tho Tril>un«.
Bsltimqse, Monday. Keb 3.P.M.

Quite a system of kidaapping has been carried
on between Kent and Uucen Ann's Coanties,
Md , and Baltimore City, for some months put
Tbe gang were fically ferreted out and two ring*
leaders, named Moffltt and Price, and several aux¬

iliaries, have been arrested, held to bail or com¬

mitted to arswer for their outrages. Their plan
of operations has been to catch an unwary negro

boy or girl in the country, take him or her to a

private houte and keep tbem till an opportunity
was afforded to bring tbem to Baltimore. Here
no difficulty wat experienced in selling them to
tbe numerous tlave dealers with whom our city
is cursed, and no representations of the poor negro
being heeded, their fate is sealed.
A Hff days since a Mr. Spear, of Kent County,

had a servant girl spirited away, and as he did
not believe she haJ absconded, he suspected this
kidnapping gang. Accordingly he came to tho
city, and, by the aid of an oiiieer, in the course of
a dav, foun.l his girl at the slave de-'t of tho
Messrs. Campbell, West Pratt st- Messrs. Camp¬
bell showed a legal bill of sale made out in tho
names of Motlitt and Price, in which it waa evi¬
denced that they bad paid $422 lor tho b'irl. Of
course her matter demanded and obtained her,
taking bt r home to a somewhat bottOf >'mdition
thr.n pulling cotton or working smrar caae. It it
to he hoped that these l>ody pirates may meet
with tluir just deserts when'thcy shall be tried.
The great increase of the Southern trade with

the pcrtof Ba!timore,conscquer,t upon the Slavery
agitation, has opened the eyes of our citizens to

the probable benefits to be derived by its still
further increase. The proposition of a lino of
ateame-r* to Liverpool will be urged with re¬

newed vie r. and has the prospect of succcst.

The increase of clearances from Hnltimore to
Southern ports, of from 19 vessel* iu January,
ln.".0, to 41 vtSRt-ls in January, 1851. is unprece¬
dented, atd exhibits more forcibly than language
can do] ict the atate of southern feeling.

. WTatthmaa Carey of tbe Mastern Ötatir.n, was
assaulted last night by a notorious rowdy named
Michael (J c rmaa and staLbed iu two places. The
hallow was arrested.
Our State Penitentiary contains at thia time

21*-! iLmatcs.nl w hich .-."Jl are males and Cl fe¬
males; two of the latter only being white. Of tbe
whole number, LSI imore than one halt) arc ne¬

groes. More than half of tbe criminal* brought
before our Courts are poor free negroes.who, aa

a populatict, are of the most degraded and mise¬
rable tharat U r.

Several hundred persons have been ont digging
lor tbe money stolen from Adam«.V Co.'a llxpress
for three days past, but ail without success..

Childs, the rohber, is "mum," and nothing can be
got out of him. Our Police are totally at fault,
but I perceive Oftlcer A. M. C. Smith of your city
here, employed to unravel the all'air. lAOO,

Paine-* Light.
To the Editor oj The Tribune i

Sir: Mr. Paine'a letter, published in your pa¬
per of tbe 30th alt., contains some allusions to me

calling for notice, especially from his statement
"that he would answer your inquirer in such a

way that, while truth only will be used, he will be
very much ditsatitlied "

I do, Sir, feel much distatitiied, hut not with the
truth. It was to reach that 1 addressed Dr. Do
remut. not Mr. Paine, and feol again compelled
to call upon the former for information upon mat¬

ters of fact, seeing that he was at Mr. Pairie's
workshop, found that" all waa movable,'' and was
"worked by them at their pleasure "." all wai
taken to pieces that was required, and tho water
and the turpentine examined ." and since, by his
ailertcefrom the date of publication, he admits the
statements of that letter. Perhapt he will inform
an anxious pabUe what parts of tho apparatus
were required to be token to pieces at that visit
what poiticna of the same were examined;
whether the magnets and connecting wire* are
veritable magnet* and connect.ng wires, or hollow
vt-ste's, with contitised gas and a delivering
tube whether tho turpentine was such in puruy,
<>r mixed w ith another hydrocarbon; and, if the
latter caae, whether that mixture was introduced
previous to the passage ol the hydrogen! '.through
it, or was the result of the gas traversing it, was

the evolution of the gas at the end ol the wire of
tl st steady character which ordinarily takes
j .ace under tho circumstances described.' Will
br. Doremus inform the puhlic what were the re¬
sults which he witnessed, for which he was at fault
to aceouLt' The Dr. is mado to say that the cu

Utlfted bj drofot) waa " without sullicieut odor to
render it'ta.e. What is meant by that state¬
ment

Is the Dr. com icccd by his visit that he saw a
brl liattt light produced as described, capable of
illuminating this City, and cheaply produced I or
did be only tee an auiuaing toy ?

Mr. Patue is incorrect in attributing to the Com¬
mittee who visited Worcester and reported un¬

favorably " that they would not believe that hy-
n I n could acquire a luminiieroua quality by

passing through turpentine." That fact has been
known for some years, aud tested both ia Paris
and London, and iound to answer when thedeliver.
inr pi/e wm sk^it. Then common air, nitrogen,
and even carbonic acid, yielded a brilliant light
when blown over captha. But in practicu it can¬
not be adopted on tbe large scale, as such volatile
liquid* a:e readily deposited vueu the pipe* are

Umg; aud whenever any of Mr. Paine a gas has
the u..» rtai I to travel two or three hundred
yaids aim- g a :ro::ea street it will be found minua
the turpem.ue vsheu issuing from tbe jet-
Mr. Paine .* in etror if he suppose* me an ad¬

vocate for Gas Monopoly I am for a good and a

cheap light 1 believe we could have good coal
gas at is a thousand cubic feet, and ream gas tor

vastly less, If there were a lias Consumer's Com¬
pany started, and we uaght to have it I have
ev er been of opinion that it ia as much the duty of
a Corporation to supply gas as water; it is as
o uch a necessity to the city, and might bo profit-
able to that tody. If Mr. l ame a oe a cheaper
and a Letter light, let us have it; but while we
are wa.ar.g. perhaps Dr. Doremus will emerge
¦ i abii 3 the thieid of Mr. Paine, and teli u*

What he saw at Worcester.
I am Sir, yours with respect,

THOMAS A.WTI?'l£i.L M D.

t rcnt .Mrchanlenl Improvement ; new nee
of the. Hoston Aqueduct.

Bit* e the introduction anduteof the Cochituate
Vat« ¦ Beaton, it horaWse very necessary to as-

ertaja ; 'trciteiv the quantity of water made use
ct deal) by tbe lerire establishments in Boston, as
the ei gineeri and the owners could not agree as
to the probable amount. Those having the water¬
works :z. i.barge, instead of waiting tor accident
to produce a machine suiteo to tne purpoae of
measuring the water, sought among themechauice
in their employ and in the'State, for one posseaaed
of the aktii most likely to aucceed in the enter¬
prise. Mr. Samuel Huse, formerly a citixen of
Newburyport, was selected for this undertaking.
He has succeeded in producing aa instrument
which admirably answers the purpose.
By the employment of this machine in Boston

over most of the streeU of which tbe water in the
pipes has a bead of from rio to 100 feet, it has
been discovered by Mr. Huse that the water
would pass the meter or measurer with such force
as to superadd an efficient power. He has per¬
fected, according to the statements of a corres-
poadent of the Mirburyport Herald, his invention
and secured letters patent, and ha* aet his meter
in operation for driving the printing press of a
daily paper in Boston. Through a two inch lead
pipe, a stresm of Cbocbituate water is introduced
u.tt> a meter which only occupies 24 square
inches. The fall of water between the Boston

reserroir sr i tbis meter is ..bout a hundred fett
This two inch stream will discharge 60 gallons pi
water eai h mmute, and in pass ;U throagh tbe
n ettr will g've a motive power e<|ual to what ia
called three horse |iower. Tbis ia more than auf
ficient for urivu« the preaa. It ia leas hazardous
than a steani SfltgSSMnj requires no attention and is

always in readiness. It can be used where steam

ecg;nes would not be allowed.
Tbis invention will be of immense service) to

tbe varioua m« i hanical and manufacturing estab-
IU meats in Boston, enabling many more of them
than formerly to make uae of tbis power iu their
varicus rrwvHri- The invention is one of much
scientific and mechanical interest, while to us, wo

must confess there ia a tntlo additional interest
from the lact that it comes frosu a citizen of our

native town.

For Ti*e Daily Tr'.bune.
Straight Kallroads.

As The Tribun* is the mouth piece, with which
to express piblic wants; will it tell of this?
That the public.not any particular secticn.want
a straight and continuous lino of railroad from

Albany to Detroit. I doubt if there ia a public
want more pressing, or of greater magnitude,

j Let ua aee how this want has expressed itself.
From Albany to Sehenectady is good enough.
From Schenectady to Vtica a company is organ-

ized to construct a new road on the south sido of

! the Mohawk. A largo ahare of the travel and

freight which seeka the Mohawk valley, is from
the umlh and ia much inconvenienced by croes-

ing the Mohawk. The country north of the
Mohawk, except a narrow atrip, ia a thinly peo¬
pled, barren wilderness. That ca the south, is

populous, highly fertile; and the new road can be

made about five milee shorter than the preaent
one. Thoae who have undertaken it have inte¬
rests there, and have the wili and ability to carry
it through, notwithatanding the suspicions " in
sume well-informed quarters." which appear in

your market review of the 27th ult., that it ia all
a rnse. The nu n engaged in it are not iurcreated
in tl.e present road, neither do they act for otbera,
but tor themselves.

1'n-ni l. ti< a to Syracuse, there ia no company
fcrmcd, but a new, straight road is earnestly
talked of ami some of the Dire tors of the new
Jclol-.awk valley road are determined to make
S\raeuse their terminus In tbe ,;rst twenty
miles out of I tic a, seven miles are saved over

the present route, and the entiro road can be
nearly on an air line, and of easy grade. Ol most
of this route, as on the Mohawk, t:;fi populat.ou
end fertility are on the south sido oi it. If this

Rap ia not mied by the Mohawk Valley Company,
I think it will be by a private company.
From Syracuse to Rochester a new. straight

road, is being built, aliorteniog the distance about
twenty eight milea. All right. From Hochoster
to Niagara Kiver, a Company have b right the
Lockport Uoad, which is to be relaid a.id contin¬
ued to Rochester on a very direct line.
Fn ra Niagara Kiver to Sandwich, op;> site De¬

trey, the Canada Road, on tho norto shore of
Lake Erie, is in progress. Toe distanee is about
two hundred miles.while around the sovh shore
of the Lake it is over three hundred miles. I
have thua presented a route from Albany to De¬
troit which will shorten the distanc . certainly
one hundred and forty milea, and probaSly one

hundred and fi ty.in which every link except
that between L'tn a at.dSyrai use is positively un¬

dertaken, aad with every prospect of suivesi.

Business demands a new, straight, thorough¬
fare through this State. Tho present roads are

needed to accommodate the places for wlrch they
were built Rome. Auburn, Ueneva and Canan
daigua, are not on the straight line; but they
need Kailroads.have got them.and cau support
them. The returna lor l-oo ehow an increase of
passengers from 1848 ; on theL'ticaand Schenect¬
ady Road, of 101*000; on the Syracuse and Utica,
of 1*25,000 and on the Auburn and Rochester, of
107,000; an average incrcaae of about i-1 per cent.

My tables do not give the freight returns, which
would no doubt show a much larger increase.
There can hardly be a limit to it, if facilities

increase proportionately. The traveling pnbl.c
gain by competition, and so does L'ncle Sam, in
tl.e cairying of his mail bags.
One word to stockholders of the Hudson Etil r

Boad. Have you not an immense interest in this
project ? By the completion of these direct linos,
the (Ireat Western travel can be brought from
Detroit to Albany in aix hours less time, and -it

fourorfjve dollars leas expense porheadthan now.
Suppose these lines completed from Rochester,
East. Travele rs, at that point, have before them
tl.o two routes to Albany. One is very crooked,
diverging into a dangerous proximity to the Bail
Railroad, at Geneva the other is direct, and
about 40 miles ahorter, saving two hours' time,
and eight or ten shillings. Such a routes will t ike,
and forever retain, tho through travel; and MM
.juestion of its construction presents' to you this
important alternative. Shall we have tbe travel
from the Great V/est terminate at the nor'h or at

tl.o senses' end of tbe Hudson River 11 ad

Water Decomposable.
The London Intellectual ll,po»it. ry fir Dec

ber has an article on Swedenborg a l'rincip-a.sub
J ject, Watsk.which that great aavan announced
half a century before its acknowledged discovery
to be " like air, capable of decomposition, and of
becoming a constituent of all compound sub.
stances.' " What would be more absurd," asks
the commentator, " than to proclaim that Water,
by dissolution, forms solid salt, and becomes a

part of the hard solid rock, or apart of the uarth's
minerals, vegetables and animals 1" Yet nothing
is more true than that auch is the case The
housewife who purchaaes a pound of soap or a

pound of alum, geta in exchange three <-uartera
of a pound of water in the lirat, and almost one-

half a pound cf water in the second. If she buys
a score weight of potatoes, she is literally obtain¬
ing 15 pounds' weight of water out of HO pounds.
If the butcLer sends her 5 pounds of beef, i

pounds thereof are water. And so on with
the other substances. Even if wo inclado the
bones oi the human body, only one-fourth of the
whole is aolid matter, chiefly the atomic parts of
the atmosphere. Hence, the body of a man

weighing !u stone, is 7 J stone of water and only
t\ of solid material. Chemically speaking, he is
im pounds of carbon and nitrogen held in a state
of diffusion by s-J pallfulla of water. By theee
mazy quarts of water circulating in a flu,d and
solid state, warmth, euppleneaa and nutriment are
transmitted to every atom and ilbre of this won¬
drous mechanism.

Bcrzelius, in recording this fact, iuatly rema ka
that "the living erganiam is to be regarded a» a
small mass diffused in water."
Concerning salt, it is asked, " What would be

the size of the saline matters constantly held in
solution by the earth s seas, oceans, Ac. ready for
"tber uses, if they could be separated therefrom
and held in a single block of a cubical form, like

j the form of a saline particle, or one having six
faces at right angles to each other! If the spe¬
cific gravity of saline matter be taken at Itj and
wai.-r at if, and the cubic foot of water weighing

ounces, then the cubic foot of saline matter
wdl weigh 1,800 ounces, or about L00 lbs. weight;
so that the total number of cubic feet will be just
! tont of the tona of salt which have been in-
ended :a the amount above given, or from hun¬
dred thousand biliiota of cubic feet However

, rude this estimate may be, it is considerably un-
dst the truth. A cubical block of aalt formed
from these saline ingredients to the extent above
estimated, would exhibit a massive block of salt
extendug mrj way, on all aides, about Ho
miles. Or, to present it in another form, it
would exhibit an extensive continent of solid aalt
w hose superficial extent would cover the whole
of Europe, including iu islands, seas, Ac. tad
whcie thickness would be the height of the very
summit cf Mont Blare, the moat elevated moun¬
tain on the aurface of Europe."
X juth Carolina Coal..A apace of fifteen

mi.es in length, by four to five miles in width,
Bt lb Moore and Chatham counties, North

' i f.a, r.aa been lately explored by Frofeaaor
Jofctson, who report* having fuoud ^nmisttkt-
b:e s'gns or a deposit of the best kiuds of bitu-
s UM us. setni-bituminous and anthracite coal. He
states tnat thedepoaita extend a distance of thir¬
ty sallsss, by lour or five miles in width, embracin
a space of about 150 square miles It is said also
fl at the deposits reach a depth o! aeven feet two
inches, being greater than any like deposits in
England.
rF' FredrikaBrtmerviaitedthe P.t bli: Schools

v New Orleans on tbe '-oth nit. by invitation of
tie Direciora.

Tbe Prr ¦>#>¦.'.¦ - en i nkr «eperior.
T ft a jrom ssaOaaO Is**** at ra# Hdttor, dat*d

£*.>:.* 1! \»»ot, L. Bap , Nov.IMe.
We had a yen,- hp. rj t^ale from tbe BotIi aad

We»t on the 15th but. while tbe Propeller Inda»
pendence wuitor wharf, taking on b ird tha
North Weit Mining c upaay e copper. Having
.hipped it, ehe left Iba sates* to lie at an >r, bat
the wind blew .<> hir | »rat the was shasiet blowa
on shore beirre she j anchor. She i ,. at an¬
chor some time, tnir.; her beat to keep shore,
but bet engine w *t madcqiate, and si finallydrifti i ail on toe toad beach jutt w<«'. of the
Harber. She lett r raddet and a part of hot
.crew in going a*!,ore, bat d.-,*» not aa n to bo
seriously damaged :i. her bull. She is :ow im¬
bedded io tho **> <!, tad ao hifh np tltat are can
go along the land aide of her dry »he-,; ;tae is of
coarse fast for the winter, and it w, at eon*
siderable to float her in the Spring. 11 jr cargo
(copper) safe 01 »' >¦:,¦,

Since 1 have been writing, the Propel r Napo¬
leon bas come in from the South, loaded *;th pro¬
visions and stores, which is a great tali to many
companies, who were threatened with i nine by
11 r detention. There are fears for tin «alety of
tbe Algonquin, as ibo waa out in the b v of tho
lJitb, on her way Bf the Lake. When d 4 Napo-
Icon leaves we may bid farewell to obi frieadj
below for six or sevou months. Yours, i. T.

Im. uKTA«>T DlBCOTBBT,.We lean: rosa the
Hcrhctdalt jkmPtrmt thai Mr. E. Walas ofthat
place has succeeded in constructing a hrSaaBB by
which glass is manufactured with BO 'her foal
than anthracite coal. The result, adds t e A-aao>
c at, is so completely satisfactory that Mr. J. if.
Brook field, tho proprietor of tha Glass * rks, hu
dismissed all his wood choppers, lato ling so

I' soon as the fires are extinguished for tl i coming
seaaon, to rebuild his furuacos upon M White a

plan. Anthracite coal has nerer hereto:.vre been
used in any part ol tJtO world in the sat facturo
of glass._
FiRE« .Tbe etiaine hous« attached I the Sul¬

livan Kailrosd stat...n, in Windsor, \ was de¬
stroyed by fire ob the night of the 11 i alt to¬

gether with a valuable engine.Tl . h>trtU
Cl i/firr states thr«t the lots bv the burr g of the
dye house of the M. irimaeh Print We t in that
city, on Friday msxatag, is estimates high aa
$.10,000. In addition to tho buildimr, 0 pieces
of goods were consumed. The lota ' Is upon
the comlened C. nipanlsp. who are an I-tociated

I Mutual Inauranoe Company, by a re. t act of
the Legis atnre.

_

The English In AaatrnMn.
For ages Australia lay in its origin*, mdition,

untrodden by the feet of white men la 1770,
Captain Cook, immortalized as a rninu .- ol civ¬
ilization, observed on the eastern BOBS a harbor
whoae ahores wera covered with a iriety of
beautiful plants He called the pla Botany
Bay. To him it w as endeared by nse ttiontof
delight; to us its name is repulsive, rtt tttached
to a sink of crime. After this voya^" accounts
of the unknown Smthcrn land were rculated
through Europe. It was at this-ml-1 y period
that the oligarchy of England, blinde<i be selfish
passion, abandoned her interests a -i 'ost the
brightest jewel in her empire The \merican
colonies, revolting under oppression, j claimed
thtir independence, ami the mother State, havi.g
cast from her bosom tbe quest child the nad nur¬

tured, went forth attain to seek anew .ome lor
her offspring in the waste places of the .rorld..
An Australian settlement was project- I, for the
reception of convicted criminals. An i .pedition
was at once equipped. It consisted ol two ves¬

sels of war, six transport*, and three St e ships.
On bosrd were MM male and IM fernab »nvicts:
IHO marines with their officers, and '.he usual
complement of crews. Provisions, to imple¬
ments, and materials were provided. i<>ird«ned
with its load of crime, tho squadron .; - ad sart
for the " Unknown BesttltSCB Land."
The expedition reached tho shores of Vastraiia

in January, 17*«. A sailor, named Ja -son, dis¬
covered through a gap in tho Has) 04 lifTs the
msgnificent hsrbor named in honor ot i. discov-
er-r Tbe situation was preferred |0 ' it of Ho-

tany Bay; tbe boats wero manned, an '.he peo¬
ple stepped out of them, literally an !. '.he sha¬
dow of a forest. All was wild and a t Tha
tents were pitched, an encampment was -tTanged,
the ax snd spado were set to work, ami .he Kng-
lish name and nation were for the fir«>. time es¬

tablished in Australia. Ou that dm* it abore,
then clothed with dreary woods, there b v stände
the capital of a great colouy, a prosperous eity,
embellished with beautiful structures. tpulous
and rich, and stamp, sj with tho imprest of civili¬
zation. Scarcely aixty two years, there re, have
elspttd since the birth of a colouy oo * outrival¬
ing, in the rapid growth of ita importn-. '.every
other in the world
But New South Wal.a did not spring it strag¬

gled into prosperity. The early years of ts exist¬
ence were full of trouble. The qualities of the
soil were not understood, the crops wer- scanty;
the convicts Were nil-'and greedy, i nilitary
were insubordinate; supplies arrived a; distant
intervals, and the BOMg of the aettlm i * ere de¬
pressed by the dread of famine Sea ty and
disease made havoc among tbem, and I f >re foax
months bad passed, a gallows cast its II omened
shadow over the birth place of Sydney \ youth,
only seventeen years of ago, stained a ... a .1

city with crime, and was cut oft "in || - land of
promise" by the hands of the hangman Another
miserable creature, during a time of w rt, swal¬
lowed eight pound* of flour cakes at a ¦ -al, and
died ot surfeit Others, sharing the igrr.rance of
more educated classes in England, oesceived tha
idea of escape by traveling overland to China.
They started on their journey, and w--o never
more heard of. Probably they were HOod by tho
natives but possibly, also,some becarn>- imesti
cated among tbem, and relapsed into the savage
state of life. Recently, it 1* well known, somo
saliors did so, ou tbe coast above More al Bay.
The colony struggled for exist ncc dtving many
years.
A settlement was founded at Norfolk i-iand, to

relieve Sydney from some of its convi oopula-
tion; but ia spito of every exertion, th< ocntary
drew to a close while New South Wal - was io
the most unpromising condition. De' led by
dreams of sudden fortune, many spent r ir time
in an unprofitable search for gold. Ose of the
convicts, noticing tho passion of his eon. unions,
resolved to profit by it. With a guio i and a
brass buckle be maoufacturcd a SJsfSBM oj ore,
and declared be had found it near the h. %. The
fraud was detocted, instead of the re s-ard he
looked for, the formt: received a flogging and, af¬
terward committing am,re serious one * ended
his life on the scaffold. A contrast bet --, an tho
condition oftbe colony during the first yt sofito
estalhthment with its present state, si plays a
remarksble result. Four years after the tuding
at Port Jackson, tic public stock consist d ofone
aged stallion, two colts, sixteen cows, tar elves,
one ram, fifty ewes six lambs, one boar irteen
sows, and twenty two pigs At Paramna ', near

Sydney, there were three hundred acres oltiva-
ted with Indian Dora, tr.rty four with Brhoatj six
with barley, one with oats, four with vioot, Bod
eighty six laid cut .n car Jens, beside . cnteeu.
belonging to the soldiers.

In ell, therefore, tbore were 118 Balm all fed,
snd y - acres tilled. Before ItM, abe 7,000,-
000 ibs. of wool 1 ad been shipped i New
fcicuth Wales, which now containa about .''00,000
sheep, more than 100 000 horses, nearly "30,001«
cattle, and pigs boyon i calculation. Ado .13,000
sheep, and 10,o0" cattle are slaughter sanaaU
ly, producing moro than .'0,000 cwt - tallow.
L«*q,(TOO acres arc Badet cultivation; the; oduce
nearly 2,000,000 bushels of gram, and w j than
»i0,0oo tans of pctatces, tobsi^o and hi, From
such small begirm't. .« has New S^.. -Vales
risen to this positicr. A sketch of its e> -it and
resources may exp'ain the rapid progr. «<

Hharpe's 'arine.

Marvilv or nit: c >umsh Mixes . >»meof
the mines are truiy grand undertakin .« The
consolidated mines. ts*B lsnrest of tlie > '<irnish
group, employ upward of d.ooO persons I rne of
its engines pump* water irom a direct ,»th of
L' OO feet the weight ot the pumping a tratus
alone beii.g upwa-d < f ssvaBsWi tbs pun ng rod
is 1,7-to feet long, aud it raises about -'.ooo, oo gal-
k i.s of water in a wee*, from a depth BOjae to live
times tbe bight of fct Paul s These are. mdeed,
wonders to marvel at! The conaolid* 1 aatl
united mines, botn belonging to one com;. ,y, are
stated to have used tne following vast v- mtitiee
of materials in ayeaf. Coals, ks\tlf tue«, can¬

dies, 133.144 lb; gunpowder, rv-'.OOO Ib. ather,
Strap*, Ac. 13,403 il> pie k and shovel mdles,

. ,t' i dozens. Sir Chartet Lemon bas ear ..noted
tiat, in the whole of the Cornish mines. 3,000
worth of gunpowder it used annually \ t tl tho
timber employed in the m.der ground worÄs -»loalo
t! rowtbCa H0 square miles of Norwo. »n for¬
es'. ; a: d that Ii;,000,000 tune of water ar. 'a'*«*<l
ai,auuii) rasp n ,> rcn es.
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